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PREPARING fOP FAR-

MERS UNION

SanAntonio, Texas, July 24th
The committeeappointedby the
Chamberof Commerce to make
the arrangementsfor the hold-

ing of the Eleventh Annual
meetingof the Farmers Educa-

tional and Union of
Texas in this city, August nth to
9th inclusive, is leaving nothing
nothing undone to assist in

making the annual convention
one of the biggest successesin

its .history.
The sessions will be held in

the' auditorium of the Market
Hall which is centrally located
and provides ample seating
capacity for several thousand
people.

Several rooms" have been se-

cured in the Bexar County
Court House fojr the use of var-

ious committees and as the
Court House is within a short
distanceof the Market Hall, this
arrangementwill no doubt be
mostconvenient.

The meetingof the Farmer's
Union will be especially notable
as in addition to the regular
business to come before the
convention, the subject of Mar
ketingand a system of Rural
Credits will be given marked at-

tention by the organization.
The railroads have promised

reducedrates for this occasion
and the largest attendance in
the elevenyearsof tho organiza-
tion's life is indicated.

In addition to tho annual ad-

dressof Hon. Peter Radford,
the worthy president of the
Texas Farmers' Union, which
will carry a message of impor-
tance, theHon. C. S. Barrett,
National President and A,. C.
Davis, National Secretary, will
bo presentand will address the
convention.

The fact that the Farmers'
Union officials havesecured suf-
ficient funds to take care of a
million bales of distress cotton
this fall has quickened interest
in the Selling Planof the Farm-
ers' Union not alone among tho
cotton producersand farmersof
Texasbut in every State in the
Union where the need.of an ad-
equate marketing system is
pertinent.
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COMMERCIAL SECRE-

TARIES INSTITUTE

WELL ATTENDED

Mineral Wells, Texas Over
one hundred and twenty-liv- e

delegatesattended the opening
session of the Eighth Annual
Institute of the Commercial
Secretariesof Texas. The dele-

gates consisted of secretaries,
editors and industrial agents
from severalrailroads operating
in Texas.

F. Bu'rman, secretaryof the
local organization,delivered the
addressof welcome.

Tho responsewas made by J.
A. Arnold, secretary-manage-r of
the CommercialSecretaries and
Business Men's Association of
Texas,with headquartersin Ft.
Worth.

C. S. Scott, commissioner of
the Panama-Pacifi-c exposition to
be heldat SanFrancisco in 1915

was given first place on the pro-

gram. As a resultof Mr. Scott's
addressand the discussion that
followed, the resolution com-

mittee was instructedto draft a

resolution in favor of a Texas
building at the fair.

WRITING AN AD

A bargain well told in the
columnsof the press is the most
important information that can
be imparted to the public, and
every merchant has articles for
saleon his shelf and goods hid
den behindhis counter that the
people need and are anxious to
buy. x

To publicly presentthemerits
of an article in a comprehensive
and convincing manneris a most
valuable talent in business and
a most usefulservice to the com-

munity.
Many merchants make the

mistake of expecting the ad to
sell the goods. The local paper
can attract the customersto the
store but tho merchant must
sell them, and if he has misrep-
resentedtho goodsor is ineffici-

ent in the art of salesmanshiphe
must suffer the consequences.
A deadstore is one that has no
bargains,and the merchant who
expectshis goods to sell them-

selveshas missedhis calling.

THE WOMEN IN FRONT

OF THE COUNTER

(Ily Hr. V.. 1" Turner, Chairman Kural Hornet
and Schools, Farm Life Commission.)

The pressof the Nation has
had much to say in favor of the
woman behind the counter and
no doubt thereis room for im-Th- e

proving her condition.
whole world sympathizes with
the woman who toils.

But I want to say a few words
in favor of the women in front of
tho counter. We have 250,000
farm laborers in Texas and the
averagewage is six dollars per
week without board and we
have 220,000 tenant farmerswho
make very little, if any, more
than farm laborers, making a
total of 470,000 men, mostly
headsof families, that work for
six dollai's per week and board
themselves, which constitutes
80 per cent of our entire farm
population. A half million
farmers' wives stand in front
of the counter and a few pen-

nies addedto their weekly pit-

tancewill buy the baby a new
dress, the mothera pair of shoes
and the fathera shirt.

Many people seem to think
that becausethe farmer's wife
getsplenty of fresh air and sun-
shine,she shouldbe happy and
theseare God-give- n privileges,
but it takes something more
than a beneficentnatureto edu-

catechildren, build homes and
provide the families with the
comforts of life. In
ing the scale of industry don't
overlook the womcin in front of
the counter.

Origin of Barber Pole.
It is said that thestripedbarber

pole originated in those good old
dayswhen every barper was sup-

posed to be a surgeon. In days
of old, when knights were bold,
cuts, contusions, bruises and
wounds were not at all infrequent.

Then it was part of the barber's
business to dress wounds. The
striped pole served to guide the
unfortunate one to the nearest
barber-surgeo-n. Whetheror not
this skill in surgery helped when
the razor slipped is not stated in
history.
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FarSeeingFarmersKnow
the Value of a Silo

v

And they're the boysthatareknock-
ing down the dollars as a result of
their foresightinputting one up.

If you could just take a hike over
the Oklahoma country and see the
thousandsof Silos on farms that were
not there even two years ago, you
would get an object lesson on the
value of thesegreat feed savers that
you would not soon forget

Ten acresof corn put into a Silo will feed ,27 steers
orcows for six. months, and fatten or produce a flow
'of milk equal to summer pasture,. Isn't that better
that you cando with 40 acresunder the old system?

And when we can furnish you the best Silo on the market
at a price lessthanmany inferior Silos, isn't it up to you to give
us your order? We are ready to talk Silos any time you are.
Are you readyhow?

HASKELL LUMBER COMPANY
JOHN Q. RUSSELL, Mgr.

HOW TO BUILD

A CHEAP SILO

"Every dry land farmer
shouldget a silo this year. If
he cannotafford to buy one, he
should make a pit silo and ce-

ment the earth walls. If he
cannot afford the cement, he
can dig a round, deep hole and
fill it without plastering. The
silage will keep just as well,
thoughthe hole will cave in after
the silagehasbeen takenout.

A. C. Tinsley, Seibert, Color-

ado, dug a hole 7 feet acrossand
18 feet deep. Nine sacksof ce-

mentcosting Sn.O") were used in
plastering the walls. He got
$100 more for the cream from
his cows than when he fed dry
feed. M E. Roberts, Seibert
made a pit silo 8 feet across and
28 feet deep. Fifteen sacks of
cementwere used, costing$8.25.
The silage fed 10 cows, thatwere
giving milk througlf the winter.
A 11-inc- h cutter cost $2fi and
was run with a 4 1-- 2 horsepower
gasoline engine. He charged
his neighbors30 cents a ton for
cutting. E. Wray, of Norton,
Kansas,made two pit silos 7

feet acrossand 25 feet deep. He
used20 sacks of cement that
cost $8.00. It took 17 days'
labor for one man to dig and
plaster both silos. The silage
fed 7 head of cattle and two
horses10 months.

The pit silo can be built in
any soil that is dry and not
sand. It takesabout three tons
of silagefor each animal for the
winter and one and a quarter
tons per head for fattening
steers.

The capacity is as follows:
Diameter Depth Capacity

feet tons
12 20 38
14 25 71
14 32 100

Drive a rod in the ground ex
actly where the center of the
silo is to be. Takea string and
spike and with the rod as a cen-

ter scratch a circle on tho exact
size you want the inside of the
silo to be. Marie another circle
using a string one foot longer.
Dig out the dirt between these
two circles to a depth of two
feet, talfing care to make
the inside line smooth and per-
pendicular'. Fill this with con-
crete, using one part of cement
to six portsof sharp, clean sand.
This makesa collar for tho silo.

After thecollar sets start on
tho inside of it, dig down, keep-
ing the walls smooth and per-
pendicular. Any bulge or hol-

low makes an air space that
causesspoiled silage.

Dig down six feet at a time
and then plaster tho walls.
This savesall expense of scalf-foldin-

Plastertho earth --walls
one-hal-f to three-fourth-s of an
inch thick with a mixture made
of one part cement to two parts
sharp, clean sand, Wot the
earthwalls. This saves all ex-

pense of scaffolding. Plaster
ovory day for a week. Piaster
thatdriesslowly is tough.

Advertised Letters.
Unclaimed letters advertised

at Haskell,Texaspostoffice July
21, 1913:
" Mrs. E. B. karris.

J. J. Hanoy.
Miss Ruby Roabson,
Archie Sanders,
Sam Thurman. -- .

M. P. M .

Walter Haskelton.
J. B. Hughes.

Uet tho Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

r XOE

JUST RECEIVED
We take pleasurein announcingthat we

havejust receivedaboutTwelve New Dress
Patterns,in Silks, BrocadedCharmeuse and
Satin. Theseare of the latest designs and
weavesandthe colors are beautiful. They
come in five yard dress patterns and
sell at $8.50 and $10.00 the pattern.
The lighter weight materials come in deli-
catecolors for evening dresses, while some
of themare of heavymaterial and in darker

. . .1 1 tpatterns suitaoie
streetwear.

Also some light weight bolt goods in light
colors, very suitable for party dresses.
Exceptionalvalues at 65c per yard.

Justat this time of theyearyou will usual-
ly find it a task to find what you want in
dressgoods,but we had this in mind when
we ordered, theseshipped so early. They
arenew Fall patterns, and we are anxious
to show them.

We are alwayslooking out for the comfort
of our customers thesegoodswill be shown
right underone of our ceiling electric fans,
andyou cancome at any time of day and'
be comfortable.

f. G. Alexander & Sons
THE B.G

skell, Texas,
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SOME

FARM

FACTS

Hy I'eter
HadforU. Pres.
FarmersUnion.

Kicks don't spell failure. '

The farmer still rocks tho j

cradle of our country.
Prophecyis safe businesspro--1

vided you don't invest in it.
4iiu jwvmiio wi vu ouu (iiu

teachersand preachers as well. ;

I

With a horseas with a man,
'tis notwork but worry thatkills. I

Theremust be
betweenproduction and distri- -

mition
The farmer fixes tho price of

neither the things he sells or
buys.

Thefarmer is moreor lessout
side thebulwarks arranged for
finance.

Big businessmust bo run by
big men, and farming is our big-
gestbusiness.

Tho farmer is tho Nation's
juryman and mustsettleall dis-
putes in court.

Plow deep whilo sluggards
sleepandyou will have'corn to
sell and to keep.

Farming embracesboth pro-
duction andmarketing and they
cannotbe segregated.

Sciencein farming is useful
insofar as it contributes toward
successful farming.

No American farmerwill wear
a bridle independence is his
chief asset.

Farm peasantry is tho most
alarming specter that confronts
tho public oi Texastoday.

If a man look sharply and at-
tentively he shall see fortune;
for thoughshe is blind she is

IOC

lor either evening or

STORE
July 23nl 1013 A

IO
FishermenReels in

Two Bodies on Hook
Chicago,July 21, An unidtJnt-ifie- d

fisherman, who had been sit-
ting on the breakwater at the
foot of Roger Williams avenue,
Highland Park, since daylight,
with indifference success, was
about to quit just before noon,
when his line suddenly grew taut
and nearly dragged him into the
water.

Realizing that he had hooked a
tremendous catch, he kicked his
basket of food into
i . .

the
.

lake and
w w1 '"' f inf same llme
)V.a,k,nff, toward the shore to get

S. Cat.ch ,nto, shf?w ,water. "

?"ptm? hard battIe When
the catch, came 'o view it

iu ui. a man mm woman,
lutKeu in apparent meicss em-
brace. As they were dragged
ashore,a baby girl, playing in the
sand, shouted and danced with
joy, throwing sand over herself
and at the bodies. The baby,
thought it was greatSDort and in
lisping tones begged, "papa and
mamma," to go through the per-
formance again.

After twenty minutes of hard
work, both man and woman were
revived and takeninto a near-b-y

residence. It was said tonight
that both have a fair chance to
recover.

They are Mr. and Mrs. John
Petersonof 3841 Lemoyne aven-
ue. While bathing in the lake a
treacherousundertow seizedthem
and was carrying them out; when
they were hooked by the fisher-
man.

not invisible
Tho Texas farm is operating

under financial conditions which
if appliedto other lines of indus-
try would wipe every railroad off
themap,close every factory and
paralyseeveryother branch of
commerce.
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REX, THE KING
imnMmmwM

RexaB Remedies,"KING"
Of ALL Household Remedies

Toilet Goods, Perfumes,Toilet Articles. Many Every
Necessities

REMEMBER, we give you our Personal
Guaranteeof satisfactionon every Rexall
Preparation,or money back.

You will rind thesegreatRexal Prepara-
tions in Haskell, only at

Spencer & Richardson's

f rr a i
J NOTES

The R(yxaJ!JL Store

Pace& Son cook roast twice a
day. ltp

Oak Dale Nut coal E. A. Cham-
bers.

Mrs. C. W. Ramey is visiting at
Cisio.

DJTisb Artie Young is visiting at
Weinert.

Be3t steaks15cts per lb. at Pace
ajid Son's, ltp

CommonSenseSilo, at Haskell
Lumber Co. 31 tf

Iohz a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

Mrs. E. L. Adams is visiting at
Wichita Falls.

W. S. Hewitt of Mexia is visit-

ing in this city.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Treat are
visiting in Oklahoma.

Clarence Shy made a trip to
Wichita Falls this week.

EugeneWilliams madea trip to
Wichita Falls last Sunday.
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Mrs. A. J.Norman is visiting in
Runnells andBell counties.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Clarke of
Rule are visiting atAnson.

Good South Texas Comb honey
at F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mrs. J. G. Walden visited Mrs.
Ritch at Weinert this week.

Judge H. G. McConnell attend-
ed court at Ansonlast week.

Little Miss Lizzie Baldwin left
Tu esdayfor a visit at Olney.

Misses Lillian and Maggie Neal
arevisiting at Weatherford.

Master Earnest and Miss Ina
Sims are visiting at Corsicana.

Ray Stanton has returned from
a visit to his mother at Cisco.

Our drays are always subject to
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

Hot meat and hotbread every
day for dinner at Pace& Sons, ltp

Miss Fay Ferguson left Tues-
day to visit herparents at Sparks.

Bring your bucket andgetsome
good honey at F. G. Alexander &
Sons.

Mrs. D. M. Winn and dauirhter.
Miss Docia, are visiting at Mineral
Wells.

Miss Lucile Hughes is spending
a few days vacation at Mineral
Wells.

2 ,' 5 1

It Is Safe With Us
Wo wantyour business

and will extend every
courtesy to our custom- -

d.1

i i
mvn
I. i

rut-

i I

i

I i
Ma, i

ersconsistent with good ,j
banking. i

We are never too busy
to treat you courteously

EL

and kindly, and vour t

i

i i

money is absolutely safe jj
because it is protected Ta

by our careful and conservativemethod of banking. If L--J

you are not alreadyone of our customers, come in today I j
and open an accountwith us. I J

FARMERS STATE BANK 0
Haskell, Guaranty Fund Bank Txas fj,

rtfc
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Money to
ranches. J.
Texas.

.- v 'fif
r

loan on farms and
E. Lindsev, Rule,

tf

It costsonly 23cUo get a good

bath at the White Front Harbor
Shop.

FOR SALE. Three bron-- sows.

Write B. M. Whiteker,. H.iskcll,

Texas. 31-I- t

Wanted Men to cut cord wood

and board themselves. R. W.

Herren. 31-3- t

Peaches, apples,
cranes for cashat

prunes and
Thomason &

Lavley.

J. F. Lloyd left Wednesday for
Spur, where he will preach next
Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill and daugh-te-r,

Little Mary are visiting at
Graham.

Mrs. M. J, Power of Everman, is

visiting herdaughter,Mrs. T. S.

Grimsley.

Rev. J. H. Chambliss of Goree
spent a day or two in this city
last week.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant left
Tuesday for Fort Worth on a bus-

inesstrip.

See the plans and specifications
for a Silo at Haskell Lumber
Company. 31tf

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'
delightful cooking fuel, sold at
Chambers'

W. A. Earnestof Rule, made a

businesstrip to Stamford Tuesday
via this city.

Lee Killingsworth left the early
part of the week for a few days
visit to Dallas.

Miss DeedyFitzgerald has re-

turned from a visit to to relatives
at Sweetwater.

Mrs. A. R. Couch of Weinert
returnedto her home the early
part of the week.

Miss Ruth Jonesleft this week
for a visit with Mrs. L. C. Ellis at
at Temple, Texas.

Misses Lizzie and Allie Steenson
havereturnedfrom a visit with
relative at Seymour.

Messrs. J. L. Baldwin and Tom
Ballard, shipped some cattle to
Fort Worth this week.

5c, 10c and 15c gets gets a good

dinner at Pace & Son's. Hot
Roastand bread doesil. ltp

M. Walsh and son, friends of

J. E. Stenson,who live at O'Brien
were in this city this week.

Miss Annie Hancock accompan-

ied herbrotherMr. Norman Han-

cock to St. Louis this ween,

Clarence Courtney came up
from Stamford Wednesdayfor a
few daysvisit with friends.

12 pounds of either, apples,
prunes,peachesor grapesfor $1.00

cashat Thomason& Lawley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Draper have
returned from a yisit to their
daughterMrs. Baron at Center.

We takethe greatest care of

your goodshauled by us.
Pinkerton & Loe.

Rev.I.N. Alvis hasreturnedfrom
Rockdale,where he hasjust closed

a successfulprotracted meeting,

Buford Long was called to
Stamford and Anson the early
part of theweek on legal business.

Mrs. CatherinePattonof Dallas
who hasbeen visiting the family
ot M. H. Harris has returned to
her home.

Justlike you like it. Oakdale
Nut, specialy preparedfor cook-

ing fuel. Phone, 157. E. A

Chambers'.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Watson and

son, Walter, of Rule are visiting
their son Rev. J. W. Watson at
New Castle.

Judge Sanders and wife are
visiting their daughter, formerly,
Miss Alma Sanders, who resides
at Caldwell.

vMrs. W.J. Durrett of Dallas,
who has beenvisiting her sister
Mrs. J. S. Keister, has returned
to her home.

G. W. Gilliam of Tyler is
his son Leon Gilliam, assist--

'""' ......tg)gVgtgfutmtmlmiuaimMutmJ3ia

ant cashier of the Farmers State
Bank of this city.

A. R. Hickey nf Rule met Mr.
and Mis. H. D. Cameron here
Tuesday, who veieon their way
to that city for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Morrison
and children have . tetunel to
Graham,after a few dr.ys it to
the Rikes in this city.

Mi:,. K. G. Fain of Hubbaid
City, who has been visiting her
brother,Rev. L. N. Lipscomb, has
returnedto her home,

H. L. Sherrill and son Will Sher-

rill of Temple were in this city
last week. Mr. Sherrill owns sev-

eral fine farms in this country.

Rev. J. B. McReynolds arrived
Monday, and is assisting Rev. L.
N. Lipscomb conduct a meeting
at Robertsschool house.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Collier, who
were recently married at Austin,
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Collierof this city.

Miss Anlida Hughes and Miss
Mamie Meadors came up from
Stamford Sunday 'and spent the
day with thehome folks.

If vour prescription is an im-

portantone, bring it here. Our
service is ideal and our prices
reasonable.

CornerDrug Store.

F. L. Goose was called to Hills-bor- o

this week to nursea typhoid
fever case. Mrs. Goose is now in
Waco, and they will probably
make that city their home in the
future.

Mrs. Elmer B. Woodward has
returnedto her home at Corpus
Christi, after a short visit with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Martin;

Mrs. E. E. Graves has returned
to her home at Belton altera visit
to her daughterMrs. A. J. Smith.
Vivians Smith accompanied her
for a visit.

"Widder" Hallmark spent Wed-nesda-y

and Thursdayin this city
with someof his friends, He re-

ports that thev need rain badly
out his way.

Mr. and Mrs. hax Cogdell were
called to Cleburne Saturdayto at-

tend the funeralof Mrs. Cogdell's
father, whe dieda few days ago
after a long illness.

Mr. A. H. Alexander has return-
ed from the eastern market,
where he purchaseda heavy fall
stock of goods,in anticipation of
a big trade this fall.

Mrs. Henry Alexander is spend-
ing the summerwith her parents
in Illinois.

Mrs. JosephineCollier will go to
Dallas in the next few days. She
is putting in a stock of millinery
at Throckmorton.

W. H. Murchison wascalled to
Wichita Falls on legal business
Thursday.

The Turkey Growers of Haskell
County arecalled to meet in Has-

kell, first Monday m September
to organize pool turkeys
and sell in large lots. 30-6-t,

Miss Bernie and Master Eirl
McCurly of Wichita Falls, who
have been visiting their grand-
mother, Mrs. R. J, McCurly, have
returnedto their home.

E. M. Morris, the county sur-

veyor left Wednesday for Van
Horn. El Paso county, where he
hassome engineering work. He
will begone for sometime.

Mrs. Mattie RiKe and William
Rike of Farmersyille are visiting
Mrs. J, S. Rike andotherrelatives
in this city, They came oyerland
in their car from Mineral Wells.

Miss McKelvain left Saturday
for a visit with friends at Dallas.
Shewill return in time to takeup
her music classwork this tall as
shewill be gone only a few days.

To W. 0. W.:

a

You
.

will meet at hall Tuesday
night to giye reason why we
should not assets you $5.00 for
benefit of Log Rolling.

Committee.
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& Taste
Drink a tall, cocl glassof iced tea

made with

White
Tea

You'll enjoy tlio fragranceof it, the delicate refine-
ment of flavor the good tea tastewithout even a
suggestionof tannin roughness. Thenyou'll agree
with uo that r.o meal-tim- e drink 13 so delicious or

co coolinjr. Absolutely pure better than the

SBESIPSffl fill !14
ijjBgjSB Waples-Plalle- r Grocer Co.

Txt

Mrs. Ross Payneandsister, Miss

ErmaMoore, came in from Hol-

land Monday. Mrs. Payne has
beenvisiting in that city for some
time, and her sister accompanied
herhomefor avisit.

Mrs. W. E. Cooper of Granbury
who has been visiting the family
of J. A. Mapes, has returned to
her home in that city. She was
accompaniedto the station in this
city by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mapes.

J. J.Rich had a horse to run
away with him on his ranch near
Weinert last Saturday,and a sev
ere iracture ot nis leg. it may
necessitateamputation, though
his friends and relatives hopesuch
will not be the case.

The thousands of prescriptions
we have filled the last year attest
to our reliability, and the confi-

dence of the people. Why not
let us fill yours?

Corner Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lee of
Rule, returnedvia this city Tues-
day from a visit to Olney. Mrs.
A. C. Fosterand son Arthur and
daughters, Misses Mildred and
Ardina, met them on their arrival
in this city.

Mrs. Lon Gardner, who has
beenvisiting her parents, Judge
and Mrs. D. H. Hamilton, has re-

turned to her home at Wichita
Falls. Mr. Gardner was in this
vicinity last week but returned
earlier to Wichita.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields and
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt,
have returned from an extended
tour of the Pacific coast country.
They visited all the great nation-
al parks and the great watering
placeson the coast. Mrs. Hunt
went on to Merkle for a few days
visit with relatives there.

ICE CREAM CONES

Um Caiiraa 0.ca.

ft ' rffcfliiftf-nr-'!- ' n -

5Wi

law requires.
Four sixes In air-tig- ht tins
10c, 2Sc, 40c and 73c

Your nrcer W'H bo glad to re-

commend It becauseha knows
that you'll come back for more

16

Mrs. T. A. ot Waco
who hasbeenvisiting the family
of J. M. Cluck, returned to her
home Tuesday by

Miss JessieCluck, who goes for a
visit. Mr. Cluck
them as far asStamford.

Mrs. G. E. Hallew of Rochester
was in this city Monday; and re-

ported that crops in that vicinity
weresuperb. Mrs. Pritchett,who
had beenvisiting with her mother
Mrs. Ballew, has returned to her
home in this city. --.

I.
Killabrew Collier did Haskell

He is just a knight
ot the grip, and anangel ot com-

merce. He greets his friends
with a smile andhas that perfect

that
the personalethicsand
of a true knight.

A. 0. Williams was called
Tuesday on business. He

will go on to his home in Fort
Worth from that city, where he
will be joined later by Mrs. Wil- - .

Hams who is visiting with Mrs;f
T. A. Williams.

Mrs. J. A. Jonesof
is visiting her

of this city.
Ma
Hdr

t

husband,known to the old set-

tlers asJoeJones,was for many

yearsa citizen of this county, and

servedasdeputy county clerk for

severalterms. He has been en-

gaged in the banking business
for severalyears. 3Jm

County Attornoy Kline tried five

casesTuesday and secured four
We with

the but
the countyattorney.

Well, boys, don't blame a fellow .

for doing his best.

Passes make I
it one o f I

by
the with

that cool and and
to lips, you owe

this much at least to the little ones. And
don t forget the place where conqsaremade
right.

I Corner Drug
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Calloway,

accompanied

accompanied

Wednesday.

self.possession embellishes
deportment

Someryille,
sister-in-la- w

T.B.Russell

convictions. sympathise
untortunate defendants

congratulate

Childhood's
Happy Hour

quickly
pleasant

memories provid-
ing youngsters
Those Dainty Cones

satisfy, bringing delight
refreshment thirsty Surely

f
Store
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$2.50 $ 1.95
0 Garments.,.$ 1.60

Si. 75 1.35

fcV2fef57

Dainty
Under Muslins

Reduced
GoodAssortments, Gowns,
Drawers, CorsetCovers and
Underskirts for less than

they worth

Buy this Week and Save
MONEY

Gnrmcnts...$2.40
Garments...

Garments...

Hardy Grissom
Haskell'sBestStore

i"
I CountyNews Ittms 1

Interesting Facts Gathered DurJitf tnc Week Our
Regular Correspondents.

Whitman
Hero I am againafter an ab-senc- o

of a shortwhile. How are
you all enjoying this norther?

The Singing School is progres-.sin-g

nicely wo are sorry to say
it is neaiing its close.

Lomo Bledsoe visited Vlrgie
Newton Sundaymorning.

Miss EstherLoflar spentSun-
day, night with Miss Isabollc
Tubbs.

Wesley Hayes and Charley
Quattlobaum visited at G. L.
HayesSunday.

ThelmaBledsoespent Satur-
day night with Minnie McNeoly,

Alice Adamsvisited her sister
Mrs. Chris ParrSaturdaynight
and Sunday.

Everybody enjoyed the sing-

ing at Mr. Eastlands Friday
night.

Miss Effle HayesspentThurs-
day night with MissesLome and
Thelma Bledsoe.

Melvln Newton and sister and
Allen Adams,Abbott Hutchens,
Ray Hayes, Jess Adams, John
and Jack Decker and Misses
Efflo Christian and sister Tiny

"find Ida Mae Nash visited the
Singing School Saturday.

mkf U

iff
JM,

"
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Maw

---
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$1.50Garments...$1.10
$1.25 Garments...$ .95
S1.00 Garments...$ .85
$ .75 Garments...$ .55

Ifcby

m

The Singing at Mr. Bledsoe's
Sundaynightof last week was
enjoyed by all.

W. F. Hayes and family and
Carrol Bledsoe visited G. L.
Hayesand family Sunday.

Mrs. Bolles and daughter vis-

ited at Bro. Griffon's Sunday.
Robert Hayes visited Bluford
Griflln Sundayeve.

A crowd of young people visit-
ed Miss IsabelloTubbs Sunday
evo.

The singing at Mr. Tubbs
Sundaynight was enjoyed by
all anda largo crowd attended.

Miss White, Effie and Virgil
Christian of Gauntt attendedthe
singing Sundaynight.

Miss Vida Welch of Olingtdn
is visiting her sisterMiss Olive,
this week.

As newsis scarceI will be go-

ing.
RoseBud.

Ceattr Poiit
Hello one and all:

Here I come again after an
absenceof a few weeks.

It la very dry in this part of
tho world.

Health of this community is
good.

MI$MXB!IFh 'IC'lffl'T " rPTT" '"P--

Mr. Frank Elmore and wife
of Post community visited Mr.
Tom Bridun and family Sunday.

The cream supper of Mrs.
Kennamer'sSaturday nightwas
enjoyedby all.

Mr. Henry Jeterand wife are
visiting their uncleon California
creek this week.

Mr. A. J. Rhodesand Bob El-

moreattended the encampment
at Lueders.

Misses lone, Annie and Willie
Harwell, Mandy and Moreo Hall
is spentSundaywith Miss Win-

nie and Bessie Gross.
Misses Winnie and Bessie

Gross, Eula, Rilla and Myrtle
Kennamor, Messers Clyde
Gross, Elzie Haiwell, Luther
and Homer Kennamor, all at-

tendedpreaching at Joe Bailey
school houseFriday night.

Mrs. Pearl Elmoro spenta
few days this week with her
mother Mrs. Rhodes.

Mrs. Ella Fuller is visiting re-

latives near Anson this week.
Mr. Aubra Binnickei of Stam-

ford spent this week with his
uncle Mr. Cauthen.

Mrs. Bridcn spent Tuesday
eveningwith Mrs. PearlElmore.

Messrs. Bob Cauther and
Bob Elmore went to Stamford
Monday.

Misses Eula, Rilla and Myrtle
Kennamor spent Monday with
Mrs. Rhodes.

Mr. ElsieHarwell left Monday
for McLennan county where he
will visit friends and relatives.

Mr. D. M. Gross and son
Clyde made a business trip to
Haskell Monday.

Mrs. Pattersonand Mrs. El-

more and Miss Laura Cauthen
spentTuesday with Mrs A. J.
Rhodes.

Mrs. Norwood of Marlin was
out on their place Tuesday and
took dinner with Mrs. Gross.

Mr. FrankJeterleft Wednes
day for King, Now Mexico,
where they will spend a short
while with relatives.

Well I'll be going,
IGNORANCE.

WH1TTS CHAPEL.
"Hello Mr. Editor and many

readers":
How are you enjoying this

summer weather?
Health of our community is

good.

Maize heading is the order of
the day.

Messrs. W. T. and Grover
Carter transacted business in
Sayles communityFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Neal left
Monday for a visit in eastern
counties.

Mr. John Williams is building
himself a tank. Ho mustbo ex-

pectinga rain.
Miss Delia Grand spentFriday

eveningwith Misses Ruth and
Mamie Carter.

Mr. Ben and Miss Maggie
Parks spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Virgie Williams

Messrs.Arthur Montgomery,
Floyd Wiley, and Ivio McGreg-
or called on Lester Williams
Sundayevening.

Mr. John Grand went to tho
city Tuesday.

Mrs. W. T. Carter called on
Mrs. Roy Grant for a few mo-

mentsTuesday evening.
Most of the Whitts Chapelites

are attending the meetings at
RoseandHoward.

Come again, Plow Boy, also
all of you good writers. Hand
me my old blue bonnett and I'll
be gono.

HED HEADED RAG.

get fresh air, sunshineand
above all the cell-buildin- g,

energg-producln- g properties
of scorrsemulsion.
Its prompt useoften thwarts
tuberculosis.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

Notice is herebygiven that a
meetingof tho stockholders of
theHaskell StateBank will be
held in the Haskell National
Bank Building in Haskell, Texas
atTen (10) o'clock A. M.Tues-
day, September215, 1U1U, for the
purposeof determining whether
or not the affairs of the Haskell
StateBank shall be liquidated as
provided by law.

I. D. Killlngsworth, Vice Pres.
H. E. Fields, Cashier. 29-O- t

The Big Hog Grows
Mr. Virgil Hudson shipped a

car of hogs to Fort Worth a few
daysago, and among these was
the GOO lb. hoghe recently got
from Paul Zahn. The hog had
grown to weigh after reaching
Fort Worth, 701 lbs. If it had
been weighed here before he
was shippedhe would havegone
over fcOO lbs. Haskell Is the
homo of all kind of live stock.

Mr. and Mrs. JaS. A. Greer
wentout to the ranch of their
brother, Mr. Abe Greer near
Rochesterthe early partof the
week, for a visit. They were
accompanied by Jeff Greer, who
went with them. The Free
is beingedited alone this week
by ye sci ibe senior, while the
Junior, Mr. Jas.A Greer, takes
a few clays recreation. 7t is to
be hopedthatAbe's watermelons
are ripe, for the whole party
took their appetites with them.
The farm of Abe Greer, is in
the middle of the famous melon
belt, and isin one of the best
farming sections of the whole
stateof Texas.

WANTED Two young men
over 21 to travel with manager.
Compensation$80.00 per month.
Experiencenot necessary.
Write or see 0. A. Williams.
Haskell Texas. 29-2- t pd.

R. A. Adcoc'k and children of
Oglesbyand Mr. Bankhead of
Morkel visited the families of
I. G, McDonald, Ned Roberts
and Mr. Crewsof Clifton Ranch
this week.

Mr. Henry Alexander has re-

turned from a trip to New York,
Chicago, and other large cities.
On the trip to New York he and
Mrs. Alexander went bv way of
New Orleans, where they took
an oceansteamerfor the Metrop-
olis. Mr. Alexander says that
seasickness is no mith, and has
convincedhim it is a stern reality,
to thosewho travel by water.

Tax AssessorJ. W, Tarbet has
madequite a reputation for his
skill with a rock. While passing
JakeSimmonshome in this city a
lew days ago, he observeda chick-

en hawksitting on the flue of Mr.
Simmon's dug-ou- t. Picking up a
rock, Mr. Tarbet threw and killed
thehawk. Thinking his youthful
days were on the return he has
been trying to perform all sorts of
ridiculous featsever sincehekilled
thehawk. He has gotten several
bad falls jumping ditches and
fences. He will attempt to pitch
a ball game as soon as he can or-

ganizea nine.

Mrs. W. E. Estesand little son
Neal and little Miss Lucile Capip-be- ll

left for a visit Thursday,with
friendsot Munday.

Miss Minnie Hefnerhas return-
ed to her home at Gorcc, atter
a visit to the family of her rela-

tive, O. M. Addison of the Rule
community.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. ThomasJr.,
who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Thomas Sr., have re-

turned to their home at Seymour.

Miss Sadie Thomas is visiting
at Vernon.

Mrs. Abbott of Stonewall coun-
ty who has been visiting Mrs.
Newton of this city, left Thurs-
day for a visit at Mabell.

Mrs. Gaston Cogdell of Gran-bur- y,

was in this city the early
part ot the week, and returnedto
herhome Thursday.
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GROCERIES
v MAKE V

Groceries

groceries

popular
customers.

MAY NEVER KNOW
What good we do carry unless
you give a trial. We will appreciate your
business.

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
Haskell,Texas.

Married
Last Monday,at the Commer-

cial Hotel in this city, Mr. J. E.
Bei.n and Mrs. Louise Riggins
were united in Marriage. Squire
J. S. Post officiated.

M. Flenekin ent to Weinert
Thursday.

D. M. Cogdell of Abilene was
in this city Thursday.

G. E. Courjtney of Stamford was
in this city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Kline were
called to Sioux City, Iowa, Thurs-
day to attend thebedsideof a sis-

ter of Mr. Kline's, who is seriously
ill and not expected to recover.
Mr. and Mrs. Kline are the parents
of County Attorney Galord Kline.

Chas. E. Pearsonof Abilene was
in this city several days. He is a
District Deputy for the

SEND YOUR
THE

plant occupied Carlisle
under management experienced schoolmen.

acrecampus. preparation colleite
university

saloons
unsurpassed Texas, mineral moderate. large

TAYLOR, TEXAS.

diseases,
authorities acroed thin:

Don't Imprison Kerms
uneasy

encouratro them multiply.
truo eczematous

brouKht only uslni;
agents rorm

THE GERMS
wash: compound

WJnterreen,Thymol, other
combined

Prescription. This penetrates

AND MOST

Grove'sTastelesschill Combinesboth
Tasteless form. The Quinine

Malaria theIron
the System. and

Children.

You know you taking when
take GROVE'STASTELESS

TONIC, recognized yearsthrough-
out the the standard Malaria,

nnd nnd General
StrengtheningTonic. strong
the strongest tonic,

the because the ingredients
not dissolve the but dis-

solve the acids stomach.
Guaranteedby yourDruggist. We

50c.

Our are
sureto Wd

have a hobby
pure and
it fast

among our

real things
us

H.

Mrs. Fuller and little son,
who has beenvisiting the family

Dr. Baker, have returned
their homeat Covington.

Let the Pressdo job
printing. We are prepared
pleaseyou.

Are You a ?

bmCarooi
Tho Woman'sTonic 3

FOR SALE ALL DRUS8ISTS

!! IIIMUII,IWH
F4

BOY TO
ARLINGTON TRAINING SCHOOL

A School for Boys Kivin Military Traininc The formerly hy the
Military Academy is now the of three

Beautiful ten modern conveniences,thorouch for
university and practical life: all teachersarecollege men. Number limited
to one teacher forevery 15 boys. No or other Immoral influences. Health condi-
tions in Fine water. Cost Send for bulletin.

H. K. Supt., ARLINGTON,

SalvesCantCureEczema
In rojrard to skin medical

nro now on
the dlsenso In

your hUIji by tho uuo of salves,
nnd thus to
A euro of nil diseases
can be about by
ine neatincr in the of a
liquid.

WASH OUT.
A simple A of Oil

of and
as In the D.D.I).

t0 tne

QUININE IRON-TH- E

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

Tonic
in drives

out and builds up
For Adults

what are
you chill

for 30
South as

Chill Fever Remedy
It is as as

bitter but you do not
taste bitter
do in mouth do

readily in of the
mean

it.

please.

for

is becoming

satisfied

YOU

L. E.

of to

Free your
te

Woman

AT

II1

and
and

diseaseperms and destroysthem, then
soothes and heals tho skin as nothlncelse lias ever done.

A 60 cent bottle will start tho cur
and give you Instant relief.

Wo havo mado fast friends of more
thnn one family by recommemlatlnrthis D.D.D. Prescription to a skin suf-
ferer here and there, and we want yot.
to try It now on our positive pay Rtiar-unte- e.

D.D.D. Soup keeps tho pores
clean; as); us,

C'erner Drug Store

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS

AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter'r
Antiseptic HealingOil. An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discoveredby an
Old R. R. Surgeon.PreventsBlood

Poisoning.

Thousandsof families know it already,
and a trial will convince you that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEAUNG
Oily is the mostwonderful remedyever
discoveredfor Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles,GranulatedEyeLids,
SoreThroat, Skin or ScalpDiseases and
all wounds andexternaldiseaseswhether
slightor serious. Continuallypeople are
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteedby your Druggist
Weraeanit.25c, 60c, fl.00

There is Only One 'BROMO QUININE" That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Look for signatureof E. W. GROVE on every box. Cures a,Cold in One Day, 25c.

IT'S TIME TO VISIT THE

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
The ConvenientRoute is Via

The TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
The Rate from Stamford:

$14.40 to Galveston
$17.15 to Corpus Christi
$17,15 toRockport

Tickets on saleeach Friday, to and including September 26. Limited
to return 0 days from dateof sale.

For rates toAransasPass, Palacios, Port Lavaca and various ouW
destinations, call on or write,

E. BLAIR, G. P. A,
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WHERE
Can you find so much enjoyment
for so little money?

WHEn
anything invent-

ed gives mankind pleas-
ure MOVING

WHY
advantage

Why not participatein the good things that cost so little. Be good to yourself. When you recreation think
of DICK'S. j& Funny Comedies. Exciting Western Plays. Thrilling Adventures. Splendid Modern Dramas.

Join the Worry Club" at Dick's and Fat Tempting, Tickling, Teasing times at our show. A show
that pleasesboth young and old. LEADER them all in MOVING PICTURES.

NEXT WEEK some of our popular Players' portraits will appear in this space. Op'en your paper at this

Forget your Troubles Follow the Merry Crowd to

Dick's Theatre
vov ry lftv yV " v r- f-

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAU I,

JAMKS A. GREER ) Editors.

Enteredkassecond-cliis-s mail matter at
the Haskell Postoflico,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price fl.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pate 12 1- -3 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One paire, $12.00per issue.
Two twees. $30.00 per issue

on First 15 cents argument
jor inch per issue

Local 5 cents per lino per issue
Local readers in black face typo 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries. Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, H cents por line per issue

lUSMLL, TEXAS, Jul) 26,1913.

Fewer Representatives and
fewer senators,better pay and
bettermen is a slogan for better
government,all the states as
well as thenation need adopt.

bodies in a ' for their defeat. The people do

state government? What good
do they do? One competent
body could do the work in a way
to save money and taxes and
write the so the courts
could tell what was meant.

The republican party flourish-

ed until they got a lot of honest
Dutchmen in office like Roose-

velt, Taft, and Wickersham,who
soon wreckedthe grandold par-
ty of the spoils system. Many
a grafter got disgusted with
these fellows for the mistakes
they made in not keepingan eye
single to graft.

The Mexicansare going to in-Tit- e

the Japsto become citizens
of thatcountry. If the Japsset-

tle over there, the Mexicans will

have to go slow on brigandage
and cut throatmethods. It may
be a good thing to have the Japs
to keep thosecut throats paci-
fied

The Mexican situation is get-

ting acute. Several of the
Europeanstatesas well as the
United Stateshave called their
ministers home for consultation.

Quite a numberof people clip
ped the "Fool's Prayer"publish-e- b

in the FreePress last week.
Many were struck with the
sound philosophy it contained.
In this issuewo publish an ar-
ticle by Mr. Hallio of Dallas en
titled "Love Rules tho World".
Tt was from him wis securedthe
'Fool'sPrayer."

r

MARTIN

The mot in called
sessionMonday, and will pro-

ceed to make appropriationsand
raise taxes to meet necessities
that the late
amendmentswere designed to
provide for. We predict that
if the legislature will submit a
bond amendment two years
from now, after the people have
had their taxesraised, they will
understand theobject of the
same better than they did in
last Saturdays election. We
may not take much time to
study constitutionalamendments

Advertisements Page. until the
readers

laws

is made to
the Americanpocket instead of
hi patriotism. Thru the pocket
you get an understanding of the
problem right --.ow.

Thi're is very little to say on
the amendments
that were votedon last Saturday.
They were all snowed under by
a majority approximating nearly
live to one. The bad draft of
the resolutions was

Why two legislative
not want any careless draft of
the measures that go into our
constitution. Many of the sub-
jects submitted were favored by
the people, but they wantedthe
matters treated seriously
by the legislature when it
submits a amend-
ment. The resolutionswere so
defective as to be a serious re-

flection on the competency of
the legislative body. If we had
a single house, and had only one
memberfrom eachcongressional
district and offer a salary equal
to the salary the private corpo-
rations pay competent men, it
would cost less and we would
get a higher class of laws than
we get. If the business of the
corporationsof the country was
t urned over to the young and in
experiencedmen of the country
at a starvationsalary we would
not have any trust question to
deal with. If the same parlia
mentary tricks were permissible
in the of private
corporations as is constantly

bv legislators, they
would "bust" all thecorporations
and settle the trustquestion.

The following telegraphicdes-

patchshows the of
the famous caseagainst a Fort
Worth preacher:

Fort Worth, Texas, July 18.

The action of Judge Buck in
dismissing the case charging
arson against Rev. J. Frank
Norris, pastorof the First Bap- -

Fans Fans
We have some slightly used Electric

fans for sale
AT HALF PRICE

Also an $18.00 Bissell Sewing Machine Motor,
Good as New, at a Bargain

HASKELL POWER CO.

Was there ever
that more

than PICTURES?

The
Picture page.

practiced

tist Church of this city, has
causedrejoicing among many of
the membersof his church. Rev.
Norris is very popular asa pas-
tor here. Goodprogressis be-

ing made on the new church
building being erected. The
caseagainst Rev. Norris "was
continuedMonday on motion of
the county attorney on account
of the absenceof material wit-

nesses,who were permanently
out of the state, and the case
has beenfinally disposed of by
the action of JudgeBuck.

The Free Pressnotes that the
material witnesseshaveperman-
ently left the state. It seems
to us that the fact tiiat they are
absentis very material,when we
go to draw "conclusion. To
face cross examination on a

frame up is an ordeala witness
dreads.

Prohibition

Th2 Hale County Herald
(Plainview) reprints this from
the Emporia (Kan.) Gazott:

"It was a hot summer day.
Also dusty. One hundred and
fifty men were riding from
town to town in Central Kansas,
in autos on a trade extension
tour. They wereKansas men
merchants,lawyers,doctors,ed-

itors, clerks, bankers
farmers. From time to time
they stopped at thirteen towns
during the day's run. No one
in the crowd spokeof beer. No
one had any beer. No one at any
of the thirteentownsoffered any
oneany beer. At most of the
towns there were great, deep,
stone jars of iced lemonadeon

the sidewalks with bright tin
cupshanging rom the jars and a
signup, Emporians."
There was no whiskey, wine nor
beer in the crowd. No one
missedit. No one spoke of it.
For these men ranging from
30 to 00, had lived in Kansas for
thirty years under absolutepro
hibition. Most of them had nev-

er been in a saloon in their home
town in their lives. Booze was
as remotefrom their conscience
as carbolicacid. Booze is not in

the Kansas scheme of things.
No one thinks of it. Its presence
or absenceis not considered by
the Kansasmind.

The craving for alcoholic stim-

ulants is easilyacquired, but it
is an artificial taste that is the.

forerunner of physical misfor-
tune. Child rei,do not like alco-

hol. There is no reason why
men should like it except that
thov foolishly, and sometimes
persistently cultivate a liking
for it. Liquors have little at-

tractions for youths or young
men except on the social side.
It hasbecomealmosta National
custom to pretend that liquors
prombtegood feeling and good
fellowship, whereas in reality
they promotefailure and poverty
and misery to millions. Often
downycheekedyoungstersmake
themselvesridiculous by affect-
ing a yearning for stimulants
when as a matter of fact they
really prefer ice cream to the
highestpriced and
a nursingbottle would suit thorn

i better Dallas News..

City Building Notes

The ship of progress waits for
no one.

Shady streetsmake life's walk
more pleasant.

The proof of development is

the doing thereof.
The county fair is the show

window of the community. ,

Commercialactivites demoralize
the ghostof failure.

Health, as well as wealth should
be considered in every movement
undertaken.

Remorse is never so apparent
as the morning after the wasted
opportunity.

Good roads are the ties that
hind the farmer willingly to the
farm as with a golden thread.

The golden rule in modern
times hasoften beenconstrued to

read "patronize home merchants."
Agriculture is the world's

greatest industry, but without
transportation facilities it loses

half its greatness.
The man who does not find

pleasure in commercial develop-

ment will soonrealize that life is

agloomy proposition.
Smoke stakesand big buying

bank rolls are assets that will
eventually bring prosperity to
the community.

The intelligent farmer would
rather have a fair farm on an im-

proved highway than fine land in
the back woods where the mud
hole predominates.

Every community in the world
has the same unalienable rights
and the most important of these
are development and
civic attractiveness.

FROM

C.ONStlPATION

The Remedythat ReplacesCalomel-Ca- uses

No Restriction of
habit or diet

It is a mistake to take calomel
when your liver is lazy and needs
toning up. Hundredsof peoplein
this section have discovered that
Dodson's Liver Tone is a thou-

sandtimes better and safer and
its action is just as sure. There
arenone of the bad after-effec-ts

of calomel to Dodson'sLiver Tone
and no dangerof salivation.

For attacksof constipation or
billiousnessone or two spoonfuls
of this mild, pleasanttasting vege-

table liquid are enough and the
Corner Drug Store gives a person-
al guaranteethatevery bottle will

doll that is claimed for it. Money
back in any casewhere it fails.

Dodson'sLiver Tone costs, only
50 cents for a large bottle. "Re-
member the name, because there
are any number of remides sold
in imitation of Dodson claims.
Some of them have-- names very
similar to Dodson's Liver Tone
and are in same color packages.
These imitations ,are not guar
anteedand may be very harmful.
Go to the Corner Dnig Store and
you will surelyget the genuine.

Let tho FreePressdo your job
printing. .We can pleaseyou.

Don't you take of every

opportunity to seeour show?

need

"Don't grow
of

and

Legislature

constitutional

constitutional

responsible

constitutional

management

disposition

mechanics,

"Welcome,

intoxicants,

prosperity,

EASY RELIEf

What is The Devil?

One day recently a question
concerning the devil came up in

the Cameron public school, and
in defining the "old boy" one ot

the fair teachersexplained that in

a printing office it meant a man
who sets type and writes. One
of the charming girls having
asked the editorof the local paper
if this was correct he was forced
to answerin the negative,

That no one may go amiss on
thesubject, we consentedto give
the young scholarthe proper defi-

nition.
The devil is a beginner or ap-

prentice in a print shop,and pre-

sidesover the "hell box," a box in
which all the printersdump their
"pi" when too tired to throw it
back in thecase. It is the busi-

nessof the "imp of darkness."to
sort out the letters and olace
them in the proper cases and
boxes,and as the p, d, b and q's
arevery simihar and apt to be-

comemixed, he is told to mind his
p's and q's. The deyil's occu-

pation is to sweepout, build fires,
smear ink all over his face, "pi"
cases,borrow "italic spaces," kill
"type lice" and visit harnessshops
for "strap oil" for the foreman.

The foreman and all the print-
ers, feel it their privilege to cuss
the devil and blame him for all
the ills and accidents that befall
the office, and on Saturday even-
ing, after the printers have been
paid off (or stood off) and the
editor finds himself with only one
quarter left, he recollects that
"there is the deyil to pay;" and
that is how the phrase originated.
No, thedevil is not a printer or
writer, but sometimesthe printers
and writersarethe devil. This is
the right definition and will be ac-

ceptedby all newspapers. Texas
Broncho,

The High Cost of Living.
A strangerin one of our larcre

cities entereda fashionablechurch
and took a seat in the front.
Shortly after he had seated him-
self a man and his wife entered
the pew.

The man kept looking at the
stranger and finally taking his
card from a cardcase,he wrote:

"Did you know I nav fifteen
hundrda yearfor this pew?"

He handed it to the stranger
who read it. Then taking one of
his own cards from his pocket, he
wrote:

"Well, sir, you pay a lot more
than its worth."

I
jii
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Haskell Man's
Lucky find.

Will Interest thC Readers of the Tree Tress,
Those having the misfortune

to suffer from backache, Urinary
disorders,gravel, dropsical swell-
ings, rheumatic pains, or other
kidney and bladder disorders, will
read with gratification this en-

couraging statementby a Haskell
man.

W. M. Tucker, Haskell, Texas,
says:

"There was an extreme lame-
nessin the small of my back and
this together vith soreness over
my kidneys caused mc a great
deal of suffering, especially when
I was at work. Nothing seemed
to reach the cause of the com-
plaint until I got Doan's Kidney
Pills, at Colliers Drug Store (now
the Corner Drug Store.) Since
I used them, I have been quite
free from these annoyances"

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

"Katy" Forced to Iacrease Price
of Meals at Diniag Statiaa.

Thecontinued increasing cost
of food stuffs and manyother in
creasedexpensesin the opera-
tion of thedining service of the
M K & T Ry. makesit necessary
effective August 1st, to increase
the"Katy" meals to 75c.

The Dining Service Depart-
ment has neverbeenself sustain
ing, anu nas alwaysbeen opera-
ted at a loss. Theselosses have
continually increased and have
reacheda degree where it has
becomenecessaryeither to re-

duce tho quality and character
of the "Katy" meals,or to make
tho charge of 75c.

mis increasedcost will In no
way effect a profit to the "Katy"
but will, to some degree, reduce
the alreadyheavy losses incur-
red by tho Dining Department.

This matter was given serious
consideration by the manage-
ment, and it was decided that
tho public would much prefer
the high classmealsand service
at 75c thanunsatisfactory meals
at 50c,

Comearoundand let us figure
with you on that job of printing
We arepreparedto please you, if.
you can be pleased.

LAND LOANS
MONEY GETTING CLOSER EVERY DAY. Don't
wait until your notesare due to begin, but come to see
us andgot tho matter arranged before it is too late.
Wo do not look for a panic, but money will bo close for
some time and we advise you to get busy and got your
financeseasywhile you can. Wo still have plenty of
money and can give you tho very bestservice possible,
as that is our business,and wo have no side linos. See
us at FarmersState Bank.

J. L.Tlobertson
FARMERS STATE BANK HASKELL, TEXAS.
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A FAMILY
- AFFAIR

By OLIVE EDNA MAY

When Mncgrogor Jones mnrried lu
gave up Julln Hrnnt, a womnn to
whom he hml boon for a long while

"devoted, for hi wife. Why he pre-

ferred the latter did uot appenr. Po's
slbly he might hnvc thought thnt she
would on the whole make him u better
wife. ThoRO who know him believed
thnt he would rnther hnve married
Clementine Ilrooks, but thnt there
were certain objections In the wny of
bin doing so. Miss llruut was a mer-
ry, dcvll-mnv-cnr- e creature, without

ny predisposition to economy, and
would not have mnde a good malinger.

'There were other reasonswhy Jones
might have decided against her, but

'whether they Influenced him or not
nobody but himself knows.

Jones Insisted on retaining his Inti-
macy with his old flame. (Its wife
objected,but Joneswould not give up
Miss Drant, though ho simply retain--d

her as ft friend. And there was no
suspicion on the part of those who
knew him best that ho acted toward
her as anything mora than a friend.
But naturally his wife was not satis-fled- .

8be consented to receive Miss
Brant at her home, but neverdisplay--d

any cordiality toward her.
One day Jonescame home from busi-

nessmuch earlier than usualand found
gentlemanmaking an afternooncall

on his wife. Jones bowed to the visi-
tor coolly and passedon upstairs. Aft-
er the man had gone Jonesasked who
be was. Mrs. JonesInformed him that
tier visitor's namewas Steadraanand
was a very old and very dear friend
of hers. Then Jonesremembered that
some one hnd In his presence twitted
his wife about a man named Stead
man, and he grew very Jealous.

"What do you.mean by receiving
this old lover of yours during my

he naked.
"What do you mean by keeping up

jrour Intimacy with Julia Brunt after
our marrlnge?"

"Julln Brunt nnd I nre old friends."
"Ilenry Steadman and I are older

friends thnn you nnd Julln."
Jonessaw the point. "I presume you

Intend," he snld, "to uso this mnn
Stcndmnn to separate me from my
friend. Jenlousy absurdJealousy has
separatedmore couplet than nny other
cause."

"Then don't be Jealousof me."
Joneswent away grumbling, but he

had senseenough to sea thnt his wlfo
had ob much right to keep up her inti-

macywith Stcadmnn as he hnd to keep
up his intimacy with Miss Brant. But
he did not Intend to be forced awny
from his friend In this way. He ar-

gued that he was conducting himself
with perfect propriety toward her In-

deed, that he had no desire to conduct
himself toward her in any other way.
His wife should take bis word for this
nd not try to break up a friendship

of long standingon accountof her sus-
picion, to which Mrs. Jones replied
that there was no more reasonfor her
brooking off htr relations with Stead-mn-n

Unm for Jones to break with
Julln.

Finn My Jones,who was perfectly sat-
isfied with his wife and really hadonly

friendly interest In Miss Brant, as-

sured theformer that the only reason
he had for not breaking with her was
that he didn't like to do so without
giving the true reason,which was that
bis wife won Jealous of her, to which
Mrs. .Tones replied thnt there was no
necessity of his giving a reason. All
be hnd to do wni to drop Miss Brant.
He asked hl wife If in that event she
Intendedto drop Steadman,andshe re-
plied that since she considered thnt a

- wife should receive no man her hus-
band objected to she certainly wonld
in that event give Mr. Steadmannotice
to discontinue hiscalls.

Jonescouldn't make up his mind to
break with Miss Brant not that her
friendship was necessaryto his com-

fort, but because he did not like to
treat a woman friend harshly. And
how could he discontinuehis visits to
her and censeto invito her to his home
without Indicating that it raennt a
break between them? Nevertheless
Mrs. JonesInsisted on acceptingthe at-

tentions of Steadmanns long as Jones
continued on frlondly terms with Miss
Brant, nnd If ho was e,ver to be reliev-

ed of the occnslonnl presence of n mnn
he hated he must give In. Ho did so.
The next time Miss Brnnt enme to the
bouse he rcmnlned In his room, nnd he
nevercnlled on her ngaln.

Mr. Steadmandid not ngaln nppenr
at the Joneshome, nnd both bonns of
contention' were removed. Children
were born to tho Joneses,nnd n united
family wns tho result.

Mrs. Jones died after the children
wcro all grown nnd most of them hnd
been mnrrled. At Inst Mr. Joneswns
left alone, ITo had only the memory
of IiIm life companion, and tho more
he thought over her mnny good trnlts
the more he revered her. Ono day ho
sot about destroying tho letters she
had received and kept, thinking it best
thnt they should not bo perusedby oth-

ers. Among them ho found a smnll
packngo marked "Concerning Julln
Brant." lie readsomo of them. They
were letters to his Into wife, giving con-

fidential opinions of the lady, and did
not rate her very high. One was from
Mrs. Jones' brother, who recommend-
ed her by all means to break up ber
husband's Intimacy with Miss Brnnt
and said he knew ber to be a siren of

very bad kind.
If r. Joneswondered. Ho hadthought

that be was the only man whom Miss
Brantbad loved.

A Woman's
Vigilance

By CARROLL H. PIERCE

Tim rapid advanceof civilization In
America lias placed tar In the back-
ground the stirring events of Indian
wnrfnre thnt lasted from the first occu-

pancy of the continent to the annihila-
tion of General Custerand his 111 fated
command. Yet this last great event
of the long struggle with the aborigines
of the country occurred but a genera-
tion ngonc.

There still lives n woman more than
ninetyyearsof agewho passed through
one of these Indianevents. At twonty
she was married to a lieutenant in tho
army on duty In the east,but who, had
been ordered to a small fort In what
was then the far west. Immediately
after the wedding the couple started
for tho oulcers'station, pursuing their
way by canal, stagecoachand, lastly,
an army supply wugon.

At that time there were white men
in that region who were worse thnn
the Indians in that they often Incited
the latter to pillage and bloodsheds
They were not the settlers,but a class
of desperadoesthnt ore always fouud
lounging nlmut the skirmish line of the
advancingarmy of civilization.

Mrs. Lieutenant we shall call her
Whittlesey found herselfin n pnecom-

pany post, nnd, the company'scaptain
being absent and herhusband being
the ranking officer, be was comman-
dant Indeed, there was but one other
officer there, nnd Mrs. Whittlesey was
the only womnn among some sixty
men. Indians now and again would
come Into the fort, and their appear-
ance was quite enough to scare awo-

mnn out of her senses, for of all the
nnmes most npproprlnte to these peo-

ple Indinns, redskins,savages the Inst
is the most npproprlnte. They looked
snvngo nnd acted snvnge, were flerco
in their natures nnd mnde themselves
hideous to correspond with what they
were.

One day n dirty white mnn clnd In
skins enme Into the fort nnd, claiming
to lie n settler, told n pitiful story of
n wife nnd children nt some dlstnnco
from the gnrrlson who were having n
hard time. Ills little girl had been
shot by nn Indian with n bnrbed ar-

row and the father wished to cut It
out. Would the surgeonlet him havo
some chloroform?

Tho Hiirgeon gave him the chloro-
form, telling him how to uso It nnd
the precautions ho must take. Then
the man went nwny.

Though the redskinswere at penco
with the whites. Mrs. Whittlesey
would not trust them. Shu did not
consider thepost free from dnngerof
attack at nny time. It was nothing
more thnn n blockhouse or stockade
with ii raisedplatform for the sentries
to pace upon and little towers with
loopholes from which they might fire
upon nn enemyIf attacked.

One night Mrs. Whittlesey stole out
of bed, leaving her husband asleep,
and, putting on some clothing, she
went out to Inspect the guard. She
found one sentry noddingand another
fast asleep. She took the sleeper's
musketarid nwakenedhtm to see him-
self covered by a woman with his own
gun. '

Mrs. Whittlesey told her husband In
tho morning that she had gone.outand
found the guard unwntchful. Though
knowing thnt sleepingon post is death
to a sentry, she mado no definite
charges. The commandantendeavor-
ed to arousehis guardsto greater effi-

ciency, but his efforts were short lived,
and discipline soon relaxed again.
Mrs. Whittlesey, being a woman, wns
discreditedIn tho mnttcr, and herhus-
band told her to make no more visits
to the guards lest she put him, as
commandant,in a ridiculous position.

One night the lady, not having a
man's confidence In the peacefulness
of the Indians, got stealthily out of
bed and went to assure herself that
the guards were awake. She found
thrco of the four nodding, while the
fourth hnd sunk down unconscious,
his muskot lying beside him. But
what especiallyattracted herattention
was a strong odor of chloroform.

it was this odor that led her to sus-
pect an especial danger and to make
an observation. Rising on tiptoe, she
saw a dark body moving toward tho
fort. Seizing the unconscious sentry's
gun, sho run to the nearesttower nnd
through tho mlrrow'sllt left for firing
sent a bullet Into the coming warriors.

Her Bhot was n twofold advantage.
It showed the Indinnsthnt tholr com-
ing hnd been defected nnd roused tho
garrison. Tho former hesitateda few
minutes,then continuedtheir advance,
sendingarrows nnd bullots ngnlnst tho
stronghold-.-

Meu came pouring up from below
In their night clothes, amongthem,tho
commnndnnt. Ho snw flro flash from
ono of tho towers, nnd tho next mo-

ment his wlfo enmo out, blood drip-
ping from her.right arm. Sho swoon-
ed In his arms,

Tho stratagemof the snvnges, which
hnd beenconceived by tho wblto man,
who had begged tho chloroform, bad
been averted by tho watchfulness of
the only womnn of the garrison. Not
a mnn but hung his bead In shamo,
whllo tholr commander's assurance
was only kept up by his prldo In bis
wife's fent.

Mrs. Whittlesey's wound was not
dangerous, nnd sho soon recovered.
The accountof bow she hadsavedthe
fort having been reported

alio was awarded, a gold medal by
congress,

HIS
OCCUPATION

By ALBERT KENYON

1 was stopping In London at Char-
ing Cross and ono afternoon strolled
down Whitehall street nnd entered
(recti park at the horse guards. Pass
lug on through the park to Queen Vic
tot Ill's statue opposite liuckltighntn
palace, I stopped to look at It I no

tlccd u man standing before thostutuo
admiring It nnd nsked hlui If he could
tell any interesting facts concerning
Its construction, lie replied very civ-

illy and proved quite nn ndinlrnble
guide. Ho wns evidently not a polish-
ed gentleman,for he wns plainly dress
cd nnd misapplied his Ii'b.

" 'Er majesty," he said, "wns one of
the finest sovereignsthat hover lived.
HI wus In the public serviceunder 'er
for many years, durlu' which 'er peo-pl- o

was 'uppler than nt huny other
reign, though that 'applnesswas con-

tinued under the reign of 'er gracious
son King Ilcdwurdi-- "

"pd your ofllce bring you In con-

tact at nil with the queen?"
"Hit In contact with 'er majestyI

Not HI. sir. HI --never sor 'er except
when she was bout hairing. But HI
wns hoften nt court, sir." v

"Hnd you duties there?"
"No, sir. Ill 'nd no duties at court:

HI went there to see the notables,
sir."

"I presumeyou could give bits of In-

formation about many royal nnd emi-

nent people."
"Yes, sir. ni've seenJusticeB. often

and Justice W'. occasionally nnd many
of the most hemlnent barristers in
England."

"Army magnates?"
"No, sir. Ill never met nny army

officer. But HI once met a parson. Hi
'ud official connection with him, sir."

"In what way?"
"He wns doln' too much talklu'. Very

windy, sir. HI shut It off."
I was puzrled to make tho fellow

out At this bit. of Information I fan-

cied he might, bo n sergennt-nt-nrm-s or
somethingof tho kind attached to tho
residence ofsome ono of the royalties,
employed to se that no Inadmlsslblo
person forced his wny tnto the palace,
or If such Biicceeded In getting there
It wns his duty to put him out Ilnv-lu- g

been brought up to considerques-
tions as to people's business 111 bred, I

refrained from asking blm what his
oflleo was. I let him go on talking, ex-

pecting that In thno he would state It
of his own accord.

"It must havo taken a fine lot o.

cordageto swing that block o' marble
into position, sir." said my companion.

"I don't think they used muchcord-
age for the purpose," I replied. "It
would only be needed to guide the
mass as It was swung on to Its pedes
tal. They doubtless used chains lo
lift It."

"Now, rcnlly, HI wouldn't 'a' thought
that. HI should think ropes would be.
better. Chainsmight break themarble,
sir. They couldn't 'are swung it by
the neck, could they, sir?"

I looked at tho man surprised. He
appeared to bo sufficiently intelligent
to know that n statue would, not be
lifted on to Its pedestalby the neck.

"What made you think they would
do It In that way?" I asked.

"Well, sir, It seems to me the nat-
ural way to lift a person."

"With rope? You would break a
living person's neck by lifting him
thnt way."

"But you wouldn't break a marble
,person)s neck."

"I think you would In this case. The
figure Is solid and must weigh a great
mnny tons."

"And It wouldn't do, sir not In this
ense to swing 'er most grnclous mnjes-t-y

even In mnrhlo by the neck. 'EnTeu
forbid thnt hany of 'er loyal subjects
should think o' such a thing! Hit's
rank trenson, sir."

Ho seemed terribly shocked.
"I wns not especiallyedified by this

latter part of his chat, though before
ho got on to it ho talked sensibly
enough, so I tbnnked him for the In-

formation ho had given me and start-
ed away, saying:

"I expect to go to court soon. Per-
haps I shall havesome attention from
you there In your official capacity."

"Ill shall try to make It as easy as
posslhI6 for yon, sir, If you do."

This added so largely to my curios-
ity that I was sorry I had not asked
him tho nnturo of tho position he held,
no wns not n gentleman nnd likely
would not havo taken It amiss. How-
ever, It was now too late.

Some time after this I wns walking
on Oxford street with my friend Hnr-grav-

n Londoner, when I saw ap-

proaching the mnn I hnd met at the
stntue. It did not occur to me to nsk
Hnrgrnvo who he was, for I hnd no
Iden ho would know.

"Do you seo this man coming?" nsk-

ed Hnrgrnvo.
"Yes."
"He's Calcraft, tho hnngman."
Then I understood themnu's refer-

ences to court that ho meant a legal
court Instend of it royal court. I ap-

preciatedhis horror ns a loyal subject
of Queen Victoria nt tho Iden of put-
ting n rope nround bis sovereign's
nejjk oven lu stone. But I was more
especially nffected at tho remembrance
of his words whon I told blm I ex-

pected to go to court soon, X"FII shall
try to make It as easyas possible for
you, sir."

Since that memorable Interview I
have never passed Queen Victoria's
statue without; thinking of Cnlcraft and
tbe court to which be lielnnged,

Romance of a
Toy Pistol

By WILLARD BLAKEMAN

Liming the n period,
when western manners were not so
polished as they are now, n man dress-
ed In a checkerboard suit, n derby
hat atid patent leather shoes entereda
gnmhllng den In Nevada and stood
looking oer n small game of poker
Not finding It especially Interesting,he
saunteredup to the bar and called for
a cigar.

Now, the apparel of the citizens of
the town consisted of a sombrero, a
flannel shirt, trousers held up by a
cartridge belt, to which were slungusu-
ally two revolvers, nnd cowhide boots.
No such costume ns that worn by the
man In the checkerboardsuit had ever
been seen In that region. In the east,
taking together the pattern of his
clothes and a clean shaven face, he
would have been set down at once ns
an actor; In the west where theatri-
cals at that time were unknown, the
gentlemnn wns a puzzle. Two men
who weredrinking togethernt tho oth
er end of the bar began to sit up and
take notice of the stranger.

"What do you think It Is, Jim?" said
one.

"Dunno, Pete. Reckon It's one o'
them baboons they bev In dime mu-

seums In St Louis or Kansas City
dressedup fnncy."

"Reckon we'd better find out"
The curiosity at that moment had

lit his cigar and was turning away.
Pete accosted him:

"See here, stranger, what kind of a
gamedo they play on you, anyway?"

"Checkers," said tbe smoker Imper-turbabl-

"Reckon y' hev to lay down, don't
y'?"

"Oh, yes: I always He down nnd let
'em play on my back. It's rather tire-
some, though. I have to He quiet or
spill tbe checkersand knock the gamo
Into pi."

"Jesso. Do you carry a wcepon un-

der your conttnlls?"
"Oh, yes. Why do you nsk?"
"Well, I wns thlnkln' when y hev

nothln' to do y' might tnke off yer coat,
hang It up nnd seehow mnny o' them
squaresy' kin plunk. Lemme see yer
gun?"

The stranger put his hand under his
cont, pulled out n revolver of diminu-
tive size nnd hnnded It to the man-P- ete

who wns firing the questionsat
blm, for examination. Pete took It,
laid It in the palm of his hand and
seemed very much amused.

"Cunnln', Isn't It?" ho said. "What's
It for?"

"Well, In KansasCity, where I come
from, there's several of us wear this
kind of suits, and we all carry pistols
like this. Wheneverwe meet on tbe
street we try to nee who can put the
most bullets In the little squaresworn
by the other fellow."

Pete cocked and uncocked the pistol
several times, evidently much pleased
with It, then, raising it pulled the trig-
ger and tho cigar flew out of tbe check-
erboard man's mouth. The shotat-tracte- d

tho attention of almost every
one In tbe place, who looked up to see
who had been killed. Tbey snw noth-
ing more warlike than tho stranger
calling for nnother cigar, lighting It
and puffing nway like a ferryboat

"It shoots all right." said Pete, and
In a moment there was another shot,
and the second cigar spun nround In
the air and fell on the floor unmewhat
shattered.

"Now. thnt you see how It shoots I
wouldn't do that any more," snld tbe
checkerboard man. "It Isn't worth
while." He called for a third cigar
and while lighting it added: "If you're
bound to try It nnother time betterdo
It at longer range. Anythlng'll shoot
straight close up."

At the first remark Peto'sbrow dark-
ened. At the second It clearedagain.

"All right; you go to the other end
o' tho bar and I'll stand at this end."

"Done," snld the stranger, nnd be
walked slowly toward the designated
place, his hack being exposed to the
man with the pistol.

The Inmates of tbe saloon watched
for the result of this singular trial of
tbe efficiency of what they called a
toy gun. The "target" walked with
the cigar in bis mouth, while Poto held
the pistol ready to Are ns soon ns he
should turn, As he was nbout to swing
round tho stranger put his band to the
back of his neck. When he was half
turned therewns a crack,and tho cigar
followed Its predecessors. But almost
on tho snmo Instant, the checkerboard
man having faced Pete,his hand flew
out from tho back of his neck, some-
thing glittered along a lino parallel with
the bar, nnd Pete snnk on tho floor.
Jim bent over him nnd pulled n ten
Inch knife blade out of his left brenst

This wns n novolty nt weapon prac-
tice tn the placo, nnd no one Interfered
with the checkerboardman ns he quiet
ly walked out of tho saloon.
- "By gum," exclaimed one. "thnt wns
the slickest thing I ever saw done."

"Who is ho?"
"Dunno."
The samenfternoon several wagons

containing the performers nnd para-phernull-n

of n show enme Into town,
nnd at the first performancethe mnn
of the checkerboardsuit In spangled
tights Inclosed one of the troupe with
n Hue of knives stuck In n lloard. The
former wns n knlfo thrower

Find he been n shooter Instead some
oho might hnvp resentedhis tenchtng
the fjflyens pf the plnce manners,but
they wri'i nrt iwed'lo knives operated
at n illstimee. so they let hltn alone.

Love Rules the World

"Thereare so many gods,so in.'iny
creeds,

So many ways that wind and wind
When after all, all this old World

needs,
Is just the art of being kind."

Love, we are told, rules the
camp.Hhecourt, the world,

Jesus said: "This is my com-

mandment, that you love one
another, even as I have loved
you."

And anothersaid: "Love work-et- h

no ill to his neighbor. Love
therefore is the fulfillment of the
law."

And Jesuscameto put away all
unseemlinessand to uplift man-
kind. No grander system of
morality and ethics, or plan of
right living was ever enunciated.
The Sermonon the Mount is in a
c'ass to itself, for never spake
man asdid themaster on this oc-

casion. Nosystem, or cult if you
prefer, has ever so worked for
the betterment of mankind as
the teachingsof Christ. No sys-

tem hasever so endured, or will
ever so endure. It is the little
leaven which is leavening the
lump. It is the little white stone,
which, rolling down the mountain
sidehasbroken into fragents the
old time accepteddoctrines of the
sages; hasdestroyed,utterly, the
doctrine that some are appointed
of God to wear the purple and
someto wear the cassock of the
peasantand live on low and yet
lower levels. "Verily I ee." said
Peter,when in his vision he saw
let down from heaven thecurtain,
filled with all manner of creeping
and crawling things, and was
commandedto rise, and slay and
eat. "Verily I seethat God is no
respecter of persons." In His
sight the beggarin his rags is as
good as the king. The widow's
mite is more acceptable to Him
than the loudly advertised dona-

tions of theCarnegiesand Rocke-fellow- s;

and the prayer, scarsely
whispered, "God be merciful to
me asinner." is more pleasing to
His ear than the prayer of him
who thankedGod he was not as
other men.

We do not well to complain
of God or to question Him, He
does all things well; "with Him
is wisdom-- and strength." His
judgmentsare sureand righteous.
He giveth to one a talent, to
othersmore than one. They are
his to give or to withhold. He
takesas much pains in creating
the noxious weed as He does in
creating the most perfect rose in
the garden. He takes as much
painsin fashioning the venomous
rattlesnakeas He doesin forming
whatwe, in our human egotism,
call His master-piec-e, Man. And
who shall call Him to account, or
withstand His decisions? "What
is man that thou art mindful of
him?" What is man that He
should considerhim.

The law of life, of higher, bet-

ter Hying is the law of love.. See
that you have it in your heart,
and it will show itself in your

conduct. Love begetslove.
Sow love, and taste its fruitage

pure
Sow pence, and reap its harvest

bright;
Sow sunbeams on the rock and

moor
And find a harvest-- home of light.

The nameof Abou Ben Adhem
headedthe list in the record of
the angel, becausehe loved his
fellow men.
"Then, brother man fold to thy

heart thy brother
For where love dwells, the, peace

-- of God is there:
To worship rightly is to love each

other
Each smile a hymn, each kindly

deeda prayer
Someday,all to soon, let us fear

for someof us, we will stand be
fore the GreatJudgeof all. We
will not be asked if we belieyed
while ob this earth in this or that
creed of men, but rather as to
what we did for the upliit of our
kind, and the amelioration ot
human suffering and distress;
was the earth better becauseof
our sojourn upon it? For creeds
are of men; they come, they
change, they die. But morality
and right living and

areof God and they live and
endure. All thines but these
passaway. "What doth the Lord
require of theebut that you act
justly, show mercy and walk
humbly in the presence of your
God?"

Love rules theworld! The love
of man for man is of God and will
endure. Be kind and true.
Charity is consideredthe greatest
of thevirtues because,among the
other things, it is kind and thinK-et- h

no evil.
"Plant the seeds of kindness.

where you passalong;
Keep the note of courage always

in your song;
Though the fates may drive you

onward, day by day,
Spread the cheerful gospel asyou

go your way.
Plant the seeds of friendship

everywhere you go;
In the days that follow they will

grow and grow.
Preach thecreed of goodwill all

along the way."
And onehassaid:

"It's the kindly hearts of earth
that make

This good old world worth while.
It's the lips with tender words

thatwake
The care-erasin-g smile.
And I askmy soul this question,

when
My goodlygifts I see:
Am I a friend to as many men
As have beengood friends to me?

When my brothers speaka word
of praise

My wavering will to aid,
I ask if ever their long, long ways
My words haye brighter made?
And to my heartI bring again
This eager, earnestplea:
Make me a friend to asmany men
As aregood, staunch friends to

me. Ballio.

Thousand!.

XXXXX!
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable which act ,
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousandsand thousands ofweak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you. '

You can't make a mistake in taking ,r

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy-spel-ls

and a poor appetite. Now I feel'as well and
as strong as I ever did. andcan eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
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Unsightly Face Spots

Are cured by Dr. llobson's
EczemaOintment, which healsall

skin eruption?. No matter how

long you have been tumbled by

itching, burning or scaly skin

humors, just put a little of that
soothingantiseptic. Dr. llobson's
EczemaOintment, on the sores
and the suffering stops instantly.
Unnllnn kinrln? tK.lt t'rlfV mmlltl

iEiIUnttafcfc.d
recommendit. Mr. Alleman, of
Littletown, Pa., says: "Had ec-- 1

zemaon forehead; Dr. llobson's
EczemaOintment cured it in two
w.eeks." Guaranteedto relieve or '

money refunded. All druggists,'
or by mail. Price 50c. Pfeiffer
Chemical Co, Philadelphia, and
St,.Louis.

Don't You Owe Yourself Some--

thing?
' For beautifully illustrated

literature descriptive of the
numerous splendid, home-lik- e

and not tin reasonablyExpensive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Coloradoand along tho Paeitie
Coast, including the Great Colo-

rado Chautauqua at 'Boulder-the-Beautiful- ',

addre A. A.
Glisson, General Passenger
Acent. "The Denver Road" Fort

Texas. Little vacation intimmateci, uiu

in those directions always man Attachee the Legation

more than they cost! had American to

2M3tni their liberty from trumped

Calomel is Bad.

But Simmon's Liver Purifier is!
delightfully pleasant and ac-

tion is thorough. Constipation
yield-- : biliiuisness goes. A trial
convi ice. Jn Yellow Tin Boxes
Only. Tried once, used always.

Notice

We have purchasedthe entire
stock of furniture of Wells-Pinkerton- ,

and we wish to thank
the public for their pat-

ronage while in the business,
and ask them to continue on,
and we will give them good ser-
vice and good goods.

Pinkerton FurnitureCo.

To Prevent Wood Poisoning
apply at ome tlic wonderful nh rehuole DK
WKTKR'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL.n ur- -

women

them

these
would

feverishness

also

happiness.

years,
worms.

or by mail, price JOC.
Kickapoo Co.,

For Weaknessand Lossof

GROVE'S TONIC, drhes
Malaria the system

Appetizer. I'oradultstndchildren.

the
"My had dysen-

tery very
die.

Diarrhoea Remedy
her and can

say that it is

the
William Orvis, Clare, For
saleby All

The Weather Tonic
the

bulldi the whole ayttem
strengthen fortifyyou

depressing effect thehot

How Foolish.
To suffer Diseases,

etc,
when one 50c Cure

positively guaranteed cureor
your money promptly refunded.

retail druggist in the
stands this guarrantee.
Ask druggist the
guarantee each
don't risk giving it
trial.

NEWS BREVITIES

Kov. Jerome dropped
dead near Ft. Worth, Monday
night. Irom appoloxy. He was
on way tu night service

low miles out that city. At
the time of his death he was
PresidingElder of that District.
At one time he was president of

ana umtWorth,
are

worth helped citizens

its

liberal

World.

tl Mottadbt .1
Stamford.

Secretary State Bryan has
t,ent war vessel to Tuxpan
Mexico to American
citizens.

By the time this issue the
Free Press reaches the .sub-

scribers the Ameri-a- n Congress
will prabablyhave declared war

on Mexico, or passedres--

olutions now pendingthat mean

intervention.
Both the Democratic and Re-

publican are
being severelycriticised by both
Republican and Democratic Sen-utor- s

for failure to protect
American Mexico.

It has developed that the T.itt
had permitted

to be
. .. i.

up charges.

We hope the people
will be lessonthey will

neverforget. To do this it will

be to the persau--

sive and paciting influence
machine guns, and to wait long-ieri- s

to convict the American
people imbecility.

Methodist Auxiliary Notes.

The social meetingwas very
affair at Long's.,

Monday evening. were
ten memberspresent, most all

an apron" Six visitors
with ours. Wo

hope to them again, and
long some will enlist
our work. Our members arc-ver-y

much interested their

- -- - V

The observance "Home
Mission Week" lias set
for '.October Hith Wake
up, every one you who claim
to be memberof this auxiliary.
What you going to do all
this great work? The next few-mont-

are full. What with
an "Apron Sale," "A District

j Meeting," "An Observance
Home Mission Week" "A Baz--

you going to do? Can
you afford to be idler Do you
value time, talent or

Then put some of it
into God'sgreatwork.

Our next meeting will
business one. We meet
Mrs. Earnest

August 4th o'clock P.
M. Begin now to make
plans be there, and ready to
talk business, and be ready to
get busy. "He has ability
who has the ability to uso tho
ability ho alono pos-
sessesknowledge who
the knowledge how use the
knowledge possesses."

Publicity Supt.

Let the Pressdo Job
Printing. We prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman'
ship and price. Let
you on your order.

the time Not a hmment :5c.5Cc. 00. WOl'k.. k LnCOUragllient Is in

evidence in spite of the fact that
Rid of Worms our town and county we have
You canchangefretful, ill-ter- many indifferent who

peredchilden into healthv, happy have the intellectual and linnn-youngster- s,

by ridding of j cial strength to whom God is
worms. Tossing, rolling, grind- - j calling. Women who may hear-
ing of teeth, crying out while but heed not. these
asleep, intense'

blessings what power
thirst, pains the and

'

women be helping to
bowels, and bad carry out His plans for advanc-breath- ,

are symptoms that indi- - jng establishing His
worms. Kickapoo Worm jdom on earth.

'

Killer, pleasant candy While have "conditions"
expelsthe regulates the existing we
bowels, restoresyour children to ' havethe "faithful few. Thank

and Mrs. J. A. God for Ethese"iwqmen who are
Brisbin, of 111., says; "I 'doing their bestftrusting Bis
have usedKickapoo Worm Killer promises, knowing that he is
for and entirely rid my, behind every thorn. After
children of would not be an, it is the loyal ones who hold
without it." Guaranteed. All ipvorvthinir together.
druggists

Indian Medicine
Philadelphiaand St. Louis.

Appetite
The Old Standard central strengthening tonic,

TASTFLKss cnill out
and build up Atruetoulc

and ure JCc.

The Best Medicine in
littledaughter

bad. I thought she
would Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera, and
cured I truthfully

I think the best med-
icine in world." writes Mrs.

Mich.
Dealers.

Best Hot
GROVE'S TASTELESSchlll TONIC enriches
blood, up and will won.
derlully and to withstand
the o( summer. 50c.

from Skin
Itch, Eczema. Ringworm,

box of Hunt's
is to

Every State
behind

your and see
with box. You
anything in a

Duncan

hi hold
a of

r
of

an

of
a

protect

of

have

administrations

citizens in

administration
U. S. Consul in Mexico... ...i .i. r?...

Mexican
taught a

necessary use
of

of

a

enjoyable Mrs.
There

had min-

gled their ideas
have ere

we trust in

in

of
been

'Join.
of

a
are in

of

aar." are

your
energy?

be a
with

Sutherland, Mon-
day' at 5

your
to

only

he has,
possesses

of to
he

Free your
are

us figure with
next

same Jl

Your Children n
o

With all
accompanied by a

in stomach in

and King-cat- e

a lozenge, we
worms, everywhere,

health
Elgin, in

one of
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Texas Fines StandardOil $500,000

Cue ivi.le, Tt, July 21. lie-fo- re

Disttict JudgeWilliam her-s-n

at Grcenvilie today the suit
broughton Mai ch 5 by Attorney
General Luoney of Texas against
the Magnolia Petroleum Com-pan- v

and others for ouster and
penalties aggregating $103,493,-00-0

wassettled by agreement.
The piincipal features of the

agreement arc:
Features ot the Agreement

1. TheStandatdOil Company
of New Jersey is fined $500,000
for violations of the anti-trus- t

law prior to Oct. 27, 1909, and is

found not guiltv as to charges oi
subsequentviolations.

2. The Magnolia Petroleum
Company, its predecessor,John
Scaly & Co., John Scaly, the Cor-sica-na

Petroleum Company and
other defendants are lound not
guilty to all ' the counts against
them.

3. The 21,596 shares of stock
i.i Magnolia Petroleum Company
held in equal division by John 1).

Archbold and Henry C. Foltrer.Jr.,
constitutingabout 90 per cent of
the total number of shares, is, by
agreement, piaced in trust, Hon.
F. A. Williams of Galveston, for-

mer AssociateJusticeof the Su-

preme Court of Texas, being ap-

pointed trustee. This stock is

disfranchised, and can not be
voted, except that the trusteemay
in his discretion, vote it, if re-

questedin writing by the owners
to do so. They are not barred
from receiving the dividends. It
is madethe duty of the trusteeto
Keep track of the operations of
the company andto see that it
obeysthe law. It is agreed that
he shall perform similiar functions
as to the Coisicina Petroleum
Company. The trusteeis to re-

ceivea salary ot $5,000 per annum
four-fifth- s to be paid by Magnolia
Petroleum Company andone-fitt- h

by Corsicana Petroleum. This
featureof the judgment is similar
to the dissolutionjudgment in the
Union Pacific-Southern-Pacifi-c

case. The idea in the Union Pa-

cific casecamefrom Texas it is

said.

The receiver of the Magnolia
Petroleum Companyand the Cor-

sicanaPetroleum Company is dis-

charged. Dallas News.

Come to the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien

clause.
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THE MASTER ?.?. WATCH
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INUTES means miles
to railroaders.
A few seconds off time
may causea terrible dis.
aster.

Decause such absolutely
accuratetime is demanded,
tho iculft gjtnd Sludtbal(er

R. R. Watch is corning ninro and more
into universal use upon all railroads.

A watch of such accuracyas the South
3JtnJStudcbal(er is nonetoogood (or you.
Comain and seethese fine time pieces.

MEEK & CL0UGH
JEWELERSk OPTICIANS

Special Attention Gives to High- -

Grate Watch Repairing
, an4 IngravmK

Surprising Cure of Stomach
Tios.'ble

When you have trouble with
nur stomach or chronic consti-

pation, don't imagine your caseis
iuyond help just because your
doctor fails to give you relief.
Mis. G Siengle, Plainfield, N. J.
writes, "For oyer a month past I
have been troubled with my
stomach. Everything I ate upset
it terribly. One of Chamberlain's
advertising booklet came to me.
I decided to try them. I have
taken three-fourth- s of a box and
now can eat almost everything I

want. For sale by All Dealers.

Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cur

Tlic wort cases,no mntter of howlone atandlf
re cured by the wonderful, old reliable 1

letter's Antiseptic Henliu Oil. It rell
Ciln and Heals at the sametime. ZSc, 50c, $1

The King of all Laxatives
For constipation, headaches,in-

digestion and dyspepsia, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills.. Paul
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y., says
they aie the "King of all laxa-
tives, They aie a blessing to all
my family and I always keep a
box at home." Get a box and
gel well. Price 25c. Rccom
mendedby Jas. R Walton,

For Sale.

CHOICE HASKELL COUNTY
LAND FOK SALE: Rich, level
mesquitoland, .suitable for farm-
ing or stock, being the south
half of the .lames West survey
about7 miles S. E. of Haskell,
Texas Cash or terms.

Address; John Andriance
Sons,

Galveston, Texas. 23-3- t

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
dnujist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small hot-ti- e

two months' treatment, and
?eldnm fails to perfect a cure.
Send foi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Hunt's Cure rapidly destroys
Itch, Ringworms. Itching Piles.
Eczema,Tetter and like troubles.
Under its influence the diseased
cuticle scalesoff leaving a smooth
white healthy skin in its place.
A wonderful remedyand only 50c
a box.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

AIR. DEAD I
ftlJilJOW Jf 3 H

Just a Few
More Refri-
gerators Left,
We offer to
you at 20 per
centDiscount
to close out.

McNeill

&

Smith
Hardware Co

A Secret
By DONALD CHAMBERLIN

Thv tiny 1 was twenty-on- o years old
I wiib walking on the street when a
gentlemanaccosted tue, saying:

"You tiro Joseph Stirling,I believe."
"1 inn," I replied, surprised, for I

bad no knowledge of the man what-
ever.

"If you will call on me at my ofllce
you will hear something which you
may or may not consider to your ad-
vantage, ttut I warn you to say noth-
ing about this meeting until you have
heatd what 1 have to say."

Handing me a oiud with his nnme,
Francis Doyle, mid his addresson It.
ho turned awny and was soon lost In
the crowd

I wns naturnlly much disconcerted.
I walked about aimlessly for an hour,
then went to the addressgiven me.

"Today you come Into an Inheritance
of .SI0O.00O," he said to inc.

"What?"
He lepeated
"You don't moan It!"
"Hut 1 have somethingelse to toll ydti

that J on may not wish to hear." '
1 paled and waited.
"You are not the son of either 'of

your parents nor the brother of your
supposed brothers andsisters."

This was Indeed a blow. I dearly
loved nil of those he had mentioned
I had no heart to nsl; him to proceed,
but he did.

"When your supposed father and
mother were Hist married no children
were born to them. This was a great
disappointmentto your father especial-
ly. Friction came between them, and
they separated. In time your suppos-
ed mother, believing thnt the birth of
a child would bring back her husband,
took you from your mother when you
were born mid wrote him thnt n child
had beenborn to her andhim. IIo re-

turned to her. and a reconclllaUon was
established.

"Those whom you have considered
your brothersand slstqrs cameon, the
real children of Mr. and Mrs. Stirling.
Only Mrs Stirling knows thnt you u re-

mit her son. Your own mother was of
good family who mnde a runaway
match with your father He was un-

able to take cure of her and died, tho
causeof his death being his poverty.
You were born shortly after his death,
and at that time It occurred to Mrs.
Stirling to offer an adoptedjon to her
husband Insteadof a real one. '

"Your own mother placed with a
law (Inn n record of your birth and
tlio persons who had adopted you.
That was twenty-on- o yearsago. I was
then n clerk in the employ of the Ann
andam now the llrm myself. Cousins of
yours who would have Inherited cer-
tain property have died, and you are
the heir. It lias become my duty to
notify you of your inheritance. This
has Involved giving you the other In-

formation concerning your birth. If
you acceptthe fortune thesecretmubt
come out, for your supposed father
must necessarilyknow whence came
your fortune. What changethis may
make In the presentlelallons between
husband andwife It is Impossible to
tell."

IIo had given mo the situation In a
nutshell. I was like a weathervano In
u clmnglng wind two air currents dis-

puting for the mastery. On the ono
sldo there was the possessionof $300,-00-0,

on the other the revelation of a
secretthat would give my dear mother
pain I could not at once considerher
as not my mother mako troublo be-

tween her and father and make known
to my brothers und sisters that I was
of n different family.

Hut all this was not In complete pos-

session ofmy mind. The shock I had
received on learning that I did not
really belong to those 1 loved was up-
permost. I dreadedtho first meeting
with them all after the Information I
had received. I should certainly give
awny tho fact that there was some-
thing on my mind, and doubtlessmoth-
er would suspectwhat it wns. What
a life she must have led, dreading al-

ways that hersecretwould como outl
"Well," said tho nttornoy, "I pro-Biira- o

you will tuko tlmo to recover
from tho Information I liavo given you
und devise some means of softening
the blow to Mr. Stirling?"

"I will think over what Is best to bo
dono In the premises,"1 replied, "ami
let you know."

I left him a different man from whnt
I had been when I entered bis ofllce.
Going to a telephone, I called up my
homo and Informed the household thnt
I was going somewherewith a friend
and could not tell just when I would
be at home. Flow I wished t could go
to father or mother for advlcol This
being obliged to settlo so Important a
matter without any ono to consult
with was,to say tho least, trying.

The next day I went home. For the
others It was the samehomo it always
bad been, but un Invisible gulf hnd
como botween them and me. Father
welcomed me; mother kissed mo with
her wonted affection.

The same afternoon I gavo In my
decision to tho attorney. My fortune
went into a hospital, tho name of the
donor being kept secret I signed a
lot of papersand departed somowhat
rolloved. Tho Evening I spentat home
trying to analyze the mndness I felt
It wns not for the loss of a fortune,
but for the knowledgo that bad come
to me.

Tho secret haa been kept Mother
does not know that I am awaro of It
sad she shall never know. We uru
the same happy family, but I wish
Uwt lawyer could have got rid of nay
patrimony without y knowledge.

Nolice of Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis-
trict .Court of Haskell countv, on
the 1st day of July A. D. 1913,
in the case of Haskell Na-
tional Bank versus Mrs. Sallie
Fields, et al. No. 144n. jitiH rr
me, as Sheriff, directed and de-
livered, I have levied upon this
3rd day of July, A. D. 1913, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
Jl. on the first Tuesdny in Aug-
ust A. D. 1913. it hfiinir tho fith
day of said month, at the Court
Houseaoorotsaid Haskell- - coun-
ty, in the town of Haskell, pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to
the highestbidder, for cash in
hand, all the rijrht, title and in-
terestwhich Mrs. Sallie Fields,
Walter Fiolds. Paul Fields. Rav
Fields, Judge Fields and Olga
i" lekis nad on the 19th day of
April A. D. 1910, or at any time
thereafter, of. in and to thp fol
lowing described property to
wn; ah tnose two certain lots,
tractsor parcels of land, lying-an- d

beintr situated in trw nnnntv
of Haskell, Slate of Texas, de
scribed as follows:

First tract. Beinir n nnrr. of
partof a 317.5 acre survey No.
237 in Block No. 45, H. & T. C.
Ky. uo. land, 1'atentio. G8. Vol.
117. described hv mstps nnrl
bounds as follows: Beginning
at in. w. cornerot original sur-
vey; thence South with West
houndarvlino of i irifrin.il snrvnv
8G8 vrs to its S. V. corner;
thence East with South bound-
ary line of original survey 745
vrs. to S. W. cornerof Grantors
200 acre homsteadtract; thence
thenceNorth with West line of
said homesteadtract 884 vrs. to
its . W. corner, the N. B. line
of said survey; thence West
7G3 vrs. to the place of begin-int- r.

containintr 117.5 acres,mom
or less, off the West end of Sur
vey NO. Z6i.

Second tract. A part of the
-- 09.7 acre survey, known as
fractional section 238, Block 45,
H. & T. C. Ry. Patented to D.
W. Fieldsby patent 402, Vol.
3G. Beginningat N. E. corner
of orinial survey; ThenceSouth
with E. B. line of said survey
9G0 vrs to its S. E. corner;
Thence North 88 40' with S. B.
line of original survey309.5 vrs
to S. E. Cornerof 180 acre tract
out of survey, sold by Fields to
Cummins: Thence N. with East
line of said tract 852.2 vrs. to
its N. E. corner, same being in
E. ,B. line of original survey:
Thence N. 71 55' E. with the
N. B. line of original survey,
325.5 vrs. to pjace of beginning.
Containing 49.G acres more or
less off eastend of survey 238.

Said property being levied on
as the property of Mrs. Sallie
Fields, Walter Fields, Paul
Fields, Ray Fields, Olga Fields
and Judge Fields, to satisfy a
judgment amountingto $1400.00
in favor of Haskell National
Bank and costsof suit.

Given undermy hand this 3rd
day of July, A. D. 1913.

W. C. Allen, Sheriff
Haskell Co. Texas.

By M. S. Edwards,Deputy.

ii
A Good Investment.

W. D. Magli, a well known
merchant of Whitemound, Wis.,
bought a stock of Chamberlain's
medicineso as to be able to sup-
ply them to his customers. After
receiving them he was himself
taken sick and saysthat onesmall
Dome oi uiamberlain's Colic.
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
wasworth more to him than the
costot his entire stock of these
medicines. Forsaleby All Dealers

- .

For Cuts, Burns, and Bruises
In every home there should be

a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
ready to apply in every case of
burns, cuts, woundsor scalds. J.
H. Polanco, Delvalle, Tex., R No.
2; wiites: "Bucklen's Arnica
Salyesaved my little girl's cut
foot. No one believed it could
be cured." The world's best
salve, Only 25c. Recommended
by Jas.R. Walton.

m hi m

Causes of Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lack of out

door exercise, insufficient masti-
cation of food, constipation,a tor-
pid liver, worry and anxiety,
partakingof food and drink not
suited to your ageand occupa-
tion. Correct your habits and
take Chamberlain's Tablets and
you will soonbe well again, For
sale by All Dealers.

Come to the Preo Press for
flfat, find avflofU ink Utt
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ReturnedFrom HIS HMD AN ABORTIVE Prudence andMercy A Strong Armed SheWouldn't
Widowthe Dead ATTEMPT A RevolutionaryStory Discuss It

For IndependenceDay By M. QUAD

By E. D. LEONARD By ROXANNE LEE By ESTHER VANDEVEER By F. A. MITCHEL
Copyright, 1913. by

I'rexn
ABinrlnted Lit-ern-

By EDWARD K. BLUNT

"Your fnther Is dead."
The announcementwas made nt 10

o'clock at night to Albert I'luntlngton,
a young mnn who stood In the room
whero physicians hnd been attendingu
dying patient. The son cou-ro- his
face with his handsus If to shut out a
realization of his bereavement Then,
suddenly takingthem away, lie said:

"Why could ho not have lived two
hours longer?"

"What purposo would his living
thoso two hours have nerved?" usked
Or. Pulslfer

"1 cannotexplain to you without en.
terlng Into a long seriesof legal tech
nlcatlttes. But 1 can say brtotiy that
my father's estate will pass Into tho
bandsof a guardianfor me, which will
tnvolvo endless litigation. Tomorrow
will be my birthday. At 12 midnight
I will bo legally of age and could en-

ter upon tho administration of my In
berltance myself."

Tho doctor mndo no reply. He seem
ad lost in thought Then bo drew tho

. other physiciansInto a consultationIn
low tonesand In a fow minutesreturn
ed to the young man and said:

"Send for your notary." '

"He Is waiting below."
"Vory well. You havo heard of tho

recent discoveries, 1 suppose, In refer-
ence to what we call death that when
a man Is pronounced dead and Is what
wo have always supposed to be dead
be Is not dead. lie la llko a man un-

conscious underwater. If bo Is per-
mitted to remain tbcro bo eventually
rots. If he Is drawn above the surfaco
be may be resuscitated. Your father
may bo brought back to life and possi-
bly held there till after midnight"

"Do you mean It?"
"1 do. At nny rate, I and my col-

leagues are willing to make tho experi-
ment But to tnko advantageof our
efforts If we succeed you should have
witnesseshero to testify that tho pa-

tient lived tho day you becamoof ago."
"Doctor," exclaimed tho young man,

grasping tho physlclnn'shand, "If you
do tills you will mako a friend of mo
so long as I llvo. There Is a reason
why 1 am so anxious In the matter
that 1 havenot yet given you. A mar-riag-o

was nrranged by my father and
tho parentsof n girl 1 lovo that by tho
terms of his will Is Indirectly depend-
ent upon my coming of ago and Inher-
iting as n man Instead of a minor. By
prolonging my father's llfo two hours
you will not only savo my cstato from
being decimated under an expenslvo
lawsuit, but you will unlto a pair of
lovers."

Wbllo this dlaloguo was going on
tbo assistantdoctors wero administer-
ing a hypodermic Injection. Dr. Pul-

slfer whllo watting for tho effect oc-

cupiedtho attention of young Hunting-
ton, commentingupon tho discoveries
on which tbo expected result was
based.

"It bos beenshown." be said, "that
every function of llfo exceptconscious-
nessmay bo kept np after death. We
hope to show that your father per-

forms those functions. If his heart
beatsand he breathesbe Is, In the eye
of tho law, aliva Experimentershave
not yet reached a point where con-

sciousnessmay be restored, but It Is
not unlikely that result may be at-

tained."
One of tho assistantphysicians,who

bad bis cor on tho dead man's chest
announced to Dr. Pulslfer that the
heart beat faintly and asked If ' he
should administer another Injection.
Dr. Pulslfer looked at bis watch and
saw that therestill remainedan hour
and ten minutes to midnight "Walt
twenty minutes," he said, "unless tho
heart beatscease."

"Doctor," said young nuntlngton,
"may I announcewhat you ore doing
to thosowaiting below?"

"I would adviseyou to say nothing."
"I may at least give hope to tho girl

whom T lovo and who loves me, may I
not?"

"Yes, but I would only give hope. I
would not explain the matter toher."

Huntington ran downstairs, and
when be returneda second hypodermic
Injection was being given to the dead
man. In ten minutes tbo physician,
who bad administeredIt and wbo sat
besldo the bed holding the wrist, an-

nounced that he could feel a slight
pulsation and, placing his ear on the
left breast found quite a strong boat
Dr. Pulslfpr took up a hand mirror,
held It over the nostrils, examined It
touching It here and there with n cam-

bric hnndkerchlef, and announced that
tbero was a slight moisture on it This
meant that breathing had recom-
menced.

Huntington ran downstairsagainand
told his fiancee that his father wasbet-

ter, kissed her and ran back luto the
room where his father lay.

At 11:40 by tho clock the patient's
heart was beating with considerable
strongth. and bis chest was rising and
(ailing peceptlbly. At 11:55 a last hy-

podermic was administered, and at
12.-0- It was announcedto those below
that the patient bad not long to live
and they were askedto go to tbo cham-

ber where ho lay. Dr. Pulslfer stood
with his watch in bis band andpoint-

ed to the patient Several persons ex-

amined bis heart and took note of bis
breathing. The lovers stood together,
the girl's arm within that of ber
dance, looking on with awe. At 12:15

Dr. Pulslfer made an examination of
the patient and pronounced him dead.

The notary looked at bis watch and
took deposition from every one pros-e-st

that the exact hour of death waj
12:10.
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There was a rattle of a mowing ma-

chine In a Held of wheat. A girl stood
In the doorway or Ihe cottage on the
hill iinil looked down on u young mnn
driving the machine. It was a hot
day. one of the hottest or the season.
The man, coining to a tree In the midst
of the wheat, rested his sweating
horses and himself as well. The girl
took o tin cup. went to the spring-hous-e,

tilled the cup with buttermilk
and started down the hillside. Upon
approachingthe man she said:

"It's so hot. Jim. that I thought 1

would bring you u cool drink."
"It's mighty good of you to think of

me, Annie." And, taking the milk, ho
drank It down, then continued: "This
Is my last day of this kind of work.
I'm going to tho city tomorrow morn-
ing to mako my fortune"

"Got anything to make it with, Jim?"
"Only strength and pluck."
"I'm afraid strength and pluck alone

won't go very far toward making a
fortune. I've heard my uncle, who
was a city man, say that tho first
thing necessaryto mako money Is' to
get money to mako It with."

"Then I must begin by saving."
He had no tight to spend his time

chnttlng, so he shook tho reins over
the horses'backs as asignal for them
to go on with tho work. Annlo turned
away, asking what time of tbo day ho
was going, and bo said, "On tho 0
o'clock train." She bid him goodhy
with a mist In her eyes and went back
to the farmhouse.

The next morning tho young man,
JoshuaGlbhs, left tho bouse whero ho
was staying and strucka path leading
across lots to tho station. Coming to
a stile, ho saw lying at Its foot with
one corner wedged In under tho wood
which protectedIt from blowing nway
whnt looked llko a bank bill. Stoop-
ing, ho picked It up nnd found that It
was whnt ho had supposed It to be.
and the denomination was $20. He
looked about him for tho person who
had dropped It but no one was In
sight. He was puzzled to know whnt
to do with It Whllo pondering ho
heard n distant whistle of tho comlnc
train. Having no more thnn time be-

fore Its nrrlvnl to reach the station, he
put tho bill In his pocket and proceed-
ed on his wny. On reaching the city
ho wrote the postmasterof the town
ho hnd left of his find and said ho was
ready to return It on proof.

Joshuasecureda place as porter In
n store, holding on to the bill for n
claimant who never turned up. One
day tho owner of a newsstand died,
nnd his stnntl nnd stock were offered
for sale. Joshua gavo the $20 for It
and entered upon tho work connected
with It Ho proved to be a shrewd
businessman. was poll to and nttentlve
to his customers,and. having an hon-
est way with him. rapidly built up
tho business, ne added stationery
and gradually Increased tbevariety of
his stock until bo was obliged to take
a largo store. Tbe thoroughfare on
which he was located becamo more
and more valuable. The result was
that within flvo years Joshua had
what ho needed for his private ex
penses and was laying up money.
Mora than this, ono of bis customers,
taking a fancy to him, gave him in-

formation as to certain investments,
all of which brought him a good Inter-
est, nnd some of them Increased con-

siderably In value.
When Joshua became prosperous he

bethought himself that being a man
of businesswith no bachelortastes,be
would better marry. He had no wom-
an In view, his object being to havo a
home. Thinking tbo matter over, be
happened to remember Annlo Saun-
ders, who badon a hot morning flvo or
six years before brought him that cup
of buttermilk. He rememberedhow
cool it had tasted and how pretty An-

nie looked as she banded it to htm.
Tho city girls' checks In comparison
with hers, mode rosy by tbe country
air, looked very wan. He wonderedIf
shewere still wherebe bad left ber.

Joshua kept Annlo in mind till
one day ho decided ho would go nnd
see ber. He did so and as soon as he
reached the place where sbo lived
learnedthat sho was still at tho farm.
Ho started out to find her, his way
leading him acrosstbe stilo where ho
had found the twenty dollar bill that
had been the basis of bis prosperity.
Sitting there, bo fell to musing on bis
Ond, and, suddenly looking up, he saw
Annlo coming ulong tbo path. He roso
to meet her, and she recogulzed him
nt once.

Sitting together, Joshua told her of
bis finding tho bill, how bo hnd writ-
ten with n view to tracing Its owner
und how, finding no owner for It bo
bad Invested It In a businessthat was
making him, If not rich, at least well
to do. Tbo morning was pleasant,tho
olrds wero singing In tbe trees, and
there was a distant sound of a mowing
machine. Joshua could not be long
away from his business, and, assisted
by tbe surroundings, be made short
shrift of telllug Annie what be bad
come for. She didn't ask for time to
consider, but told him she bad loved
him ever since be bad beena farm
band.

This was a surprise to him, but a
greaterone was in store. Sheconfess-
ed that on tbe morningof bis departure
for tbe city sbe bad preceded bins at
tbe stile and bad placed there tbe bill
be bad found one which she badsav-
ed for a new gown. Sbe askedbias if
ber uncle's theory that It takes money
to sakemoney bad not been proved.

"1 don't know what to do with
Jaiuellnu." said Mrs. Markliimi to her
friend Mrs Kcane. "She Is at a mar-
riageable age and should be married.
We ale living up to our Income, and
If anything should happen to her ra-

ther she would have to go to work.
That would und her chances for mar-rjlti- g

In tho set to which she belongs.
It would take herfrom tho young men
whom she hns been accustomed to
meet socially, nnd work soon spoils a
girl's looks. She has turned down
three men during tho past year. All
the mothersof sons are afraid of her
As soon nsshe has fooled one another
Idiot steps Into his place."

"My nert is much tbe bomo in refer-
ence to girls." replied Mrs. Kcane. "It
doesn'tmatter so much about n man's
delaying marriage,but 1 should like to
see Bert married. He needs a settler,
and marrlago alone will make a man
stop prancing and bring him down to
a steady gait Suppose we shut the
two up whero they can't get away from
each other nnd not let any one else
come near either of them till we get
them married."

"The very thing."
"We go to our country place next

month Come and make us a visit,
bringing Jack with you."

"Thanks very much. I shall be de-

lighted."
On tho 1st of Juno Mrs. Kenne re-

moved to ber country place, taking her
son with her. Sho wasobliged to bribe
him to come. As to his staying, sbe
depended on .Inquellno Mnrkham to
keep him. Sbe told blm that she was
to have Mrs. und Miss Mnrkhnm for
guestsand wished him to help her en-

tertain them, but at tho slightest sign
of his muking love to the daughter she
would make an excuse to termlnato
tho visit Mrs. Markbam gavo similar
Instructions to Jaquellnc. Any effort
or her part to mako a conquestof Bert
Kcane would bo u signal for their re-

turning to their home.
Since neither of the young persons

wished to passthe time shutup In the
country nt u season when the city was
still attractive It would seem that they
would at once do what they wero for-

bidden to do So they did. nnd their
wily mothers knew they would, but
the latter could If they liked bo for-

bearing or blind or nuythlng to nvold
separatingthe two youngsters.

It was scarcely necessaryto oppose
any Invomnklng between Mr. Kenne
nnd Miss Mnrkhnm to bring about a
flirtation The mothers saw at once
that If they could keep off other young
men and women till tbe affair wns
played out there was hope for the suc-
cess of their plan. No other guest wns
Invited, neither mnn nor woman. The
Kcane place was not near other simi-
lar places, nnd the summer heglra
from tbe city did not take place till the
1st of July.

Hud tho mothersheld to their threat
the visit would have endedwithin an
hour from its commencement The
youngstersbegana battle royal at the
first momentof their meeting. Jaque--
lino was the aggressor. Bert not-

withstanding his mothor'sview of blm.
with women Invariably stood on the
defensive,but when attacked was an
excellent combatant Thetwo wero
permitted to walk and drive out to-

gether and often availed themselves
of tbo permission. They alwayscame
back together, so that their mothers
felt satisfied that they had found no
other outlet for playing their pranks
and whllo at borne wero inseparable.

Neverthelessten days had scarcely
elapsedbefore Mrs. Keano on entering
a room where the two were supposed
to bo "spooning" wns surprised to see
.Inquellno at ono end of it engrossed
lu u novel, wbllo Bert was at the other
reading a newspaper. This was not
encouraging. A few days later Jack
disappeared. Sho bad left a note for
her mother stating that sbe hadgone
home and her going was a matter of
necessity. During tho day It was. re-

ported that a young farmer In tbe
neighborhood had attempted suicide.
Still later a woman came to the
Keaues with blood In her oyo asking
for tho girl who bad broken ber sou's
heart

Bert fled tbo samo evening, and the
next morning's mall brought a note
from a country girl reproaching him
for not having met her "at tho trystlng
place."

Tho next fow days brought news of
other Incursions on the part both of
Bert and .Inquellno. Then tbe two
mothers mado Inquiries as to bow
thoso whom they bad endeavoredto
keep out of harm's way by keeping
thorn together nnd apart from others
bad found their opportunities,with the
following result:

They had gono out together and re-

turned together, but tbero was uo evi-

dence that they had remainedtogether
during their absence.

"Jack is incorrigible," said ber moth-
er gloomily. "It Is imposslblo to do
anything with ber."

"I'm afraid Bert Is no better," said
her friend.

Strangoto say, tho young man, wbo
was at this time but twenty yearsold,
afterward studied for tbe ministry and
married a matter of fact woman and
without a spark of romanceIn ber na-

ture. One might as well haveattempt-
ed to flirt with a telegraph pole. As
for Jack, she married a man of busi-
ness twenty years older than herself
and occupied herself for tbe rest of
ber life bringing up a large family of
children. .

Near the City of Brotherly Love, com-

monly culled Philadelphia,there lived
during the Revolutionary war a Quak-
er merchant yclept Jonathan Hut-phe- n

Mr Stitphcn wns a patriot and
would gludlv have fought the British
who were living to reduce the Ameri
cans to obedience had he not belonged
to the sect of noncombatants. He so
far went back on his principles ns to re-

frain from forbidding bis son to enlist
In tho Ainerlcnn army, but his con-

science would not permit blm to bear
arms himself.

When General Howe and his red
coats held possession of Philadelphia
on stated days ho would send detach-
ments out into tbe country to protect
tbe farmers who desiredto bring their
produce Into the city for market Jon.
athan Sutphenwns too patriotic to sell
anything to a redcoat,and since It was
the practiceof the British commanders
to avoid doing anything to irritate the
people against tho king's authority
they gaveorders that no one need sell
unlesshe chose to do so.

Sutphen,on being nsked to sell his
butter nnd eggs, would say:

"Friend. I do not desire to sell thee
my products. If thee take them with-
out my consent thee have only to
do so."

Now, these words might be Inter-
preted to mean, "I, being a Quaker,
cannot oppose you In combat; there-
fore you have only to take what you
want," or there might bo a reply such
as hasbeen madeto men demandlngtbe,

surrender of a fort, "If you want it
come and take It" Tbe soldierscould
not tell which of thesetwo interpreta-- '
tlon to put upon tho old man's word
andhad somo curiosity In the matter.

Jonathan, having winked at his son
entering tho rebel army, was left with
his two daughters. Theyhad been
brought up Quakeresses,but the' nt

prlnciplo was not as solid in
them as It was In their father. Ono
day when a British sergeantnnd sev-- (

oral privates asked tbeold mnn If be
didn't wish to sell his butter and eggs
ho received tho reply, "Thoso products
of tho cow and tho hen are the prop-
erty of my daughters." Tho sergeant
then applied to Prudence,ono of tho
daughters, who said, "No redcoat la
welcome to our property even by pay
Ing for It."

"But supposewo take It Surelyyou.
a Quakeress,would not resist us."

"Surely thee ns a soldier would not
tnko from a woman what she would
deny thee."

"We would take from any rebel
against tbo authority of the sovereign
what we need to sustain ua In the
king's service."

With that he went to tbe henhouse
near by and began to look for eggs.
Having gatheredWhat he found there,
be was passingtbe kitcben door when
he received a douche of scalding wa-

ter all over him.
He was too badly burnedto think of

anything except tbo pain be suffered,
but tbe men wbo were with him, see-

ing what had been done, vowed tbey
would duck tho girl in a pond on tbe
premises,giving ber a cold bath to pay
her for the hot water she had given
the sergeant Rushing to the kitchen,
they were endeavoring to drag her
out when there appearedIn tbe door-
way tho towering form of the old
Quaker,ber father.

Thou miscreants!" hesaid, raising
a nuge warning stair ne nem in nis
hand. "Thou minions of a tyrannical
klngl I will smite theehip and thigh!"

Down camethe staff on the back of
ono of tbo men. Then It was raised
and fell again on tbe head of another.
They bad left their muskets outside,
intending to use both hands in drag-

ging tbo girl to tbo pond, and were
consequentlywithout weapons. Pru-denco- 's

sister, Mercy. Belzed a rolling
pin and brought It down on tbe skull
of one of tho soldiers, wbo bad stoop-

ed to avoid a blow from ber father.
Tbo man. stunned, lay on the floor.
Then the old man finished the other
soldier with a blow of bis staff on tbe
stomach, and Prudence, solzlng a
clotheslinecolled on a nail driven into
tbe wall, assistedher father and her
sister to bind both the Intruders.

"You old vlUulnl" roared one of tho
redcoats. "I thought you wero a
Quakerand wouldn't fight"

"I havo slnued In resisting thy Im-

portunities," replied tho old mnn, "but
I have been sorely tempted. I would
have turned my other Cheek to thee,
but 1 could not seo theoconstitute thy-

self n Judge In the caso of my daugh-

ter nor permit thee to smite her."
The door wns darkened, and n Brit-

ish officer stood looking at his men
bound nnd guarded by an old man nnd
two girls. Ho nsked what It meantnnd
was told. IIo directed them to unbind
tho men, promising that tbey should
not bo further annoyed.

"I nm obliged to report this case to
headquarters," ho said. "Please give
mo your names."

"My name Is Jonnthnn Sutphen,"
said tbe old man meekly. .

"And yours?" to ono of the girls.
"Prudence," Tho officer could not

repressa smile.
"And yours?" he said to tbe other

sister.
"Mercy."
He hurst Into a laugh
"Wt-ll- . Mistress Prudenceand Mis-

tress Mercy, nil I have to Hay to you
is that you belle your names."

After the war theofficer marriedPru-
dence, admitting that it wns the most
luipmdctii net of his life.

The town of (imhiiinHvUle was a

slow town A '.I outsiderssaid so, and
Its citizens readily admitted it.

There was never nny need for haste
in Grahamsvllle. Folks died therenow
nnd then, but there was always lots of
time tor holding the funeral.

When this slow and conservative
stateof affairs had continuedfor many
years the Widow Cameron struck the
town, and struck It hard.

The Widow Cameron was forty years
old and tall and rawboned She had
a decisive, commanding way with bet
She was business. She might have
come from Australia or a town only
twenty miles away

Just what tho Widow Cameron was
going to do was soon public property
She had au acre of ground with the
house, nnd she put 450 chickens at
work scratching up the soil and two
Incubatorsworking overtime. Sbe built
her own coopsand wire fences.

A roar went up.
There hnd beena time In the history

of Grahamsvllle when every house
holder had his chickens nnd his har-
vest of eggs, but the crowing of roost-
ers had awakened the people hours
aheadof time, and by common consent
all fowls had been banished. No crows
nor clucks nor cackles for the past ten
years, and here was the Widow Cam--

erou breedingthousandsof (hem!
Something must be done.
Squire Johnson must wait on her

and tell her shecan't keep chickens.
"Of course sho can't," said the squire '

as bo started for the widow's house to
lay down the rules to her.

"Oh, I can't eh?" she replied to his
oratory. t

"No, madam Wo nro very strict on J

that point"
"You nnd the rest of the folks can

go to grass."
One of tho ministers called to wres-

tle with her. She held tbe door against
him wbllo bo said:

"Madam, our good people ure very
much exercised over tho fact, the
fac-t"--

"That 1 am raising chickens." she
finished. "Well, you tell your good
people tbnt If they say much more 1

will sell my fowls nnd go to raising
skunks for their fur and Uel"

Not another objection cuino from a
citizen. No one was hankering to ex-

changechickens for skunks.
If they kept no hens In Grahams--

will.. Hint illil troi.n hripa nnil pnwa. '
'
Tho animals could run at large and
feed themselves. Tho Widow Camer-
on gave public notice through the
county paper that tho owner of any
bog or cow that trespassedupon her
property would hearsomethingdrop.

"She can't mean It!" men said to
each other. "Wby, our nnfmals have
always run at large."

Mr. Scbermerborn'scow broke ber
way in one night and at daylight she
beard somethingdrop. It was one of
ber horns. Tbe owner wanted dam-
ages, but was told to go to.

Mr. Todd's big spotted hog rooted
his way in and got a broken backfor
his pains. His owner wasJust foolish
enough to call on the widow and try
to collect 8 In cash,and it was over
the fence for him.

Solomon Price was a widower wbo
wanted a second wife. Wby not cap-
ture tho Widow Cameron and her
chickens and real estate and tbe mon- -

- ey sbe must have in the bank? Good
thing, exceptthat Solomon bad badno
experiencecourting widows. Someone
bad told blm that tho first move to be
madewas to chuck tbe poor thing un-

der tbe chin He began tbat way. In
return he received a right hand swing
that fractured bis Jaw, and he went
out of tbe bouse followed by a No. 8
calfskin shoe.

A tin peddlercamealong nnd sold tho
Widow Cameron some leaky utensils
andgot awaybeforesbediscovered the
cheat A week later bo returned to
the village and was waylaid by his
victim and badboth eyes put in mourn-
ing.

There was a great Jangling of three
church bells on Sunday forenoons. It
was to warn the people that Saturday
bad passedand Sundaybad como and
such oftbe population ascaredto could
bear a sermou at ono of the three
churches. N guarantee--s to wheth-
er tbo sermon would bo good, bad or
indifferent Tho widow didn't like tbo
Jangling, and sbegot out an injunction
and bad the bells silenced.

There were dogs In Grahamsvllle
many dogs. They had come to realize
tbat tbey must not disturb tbe peace
by fighting. Tbey could growl nnd
bristle ns they passed by, but there
must be no conflicts to determine
which was tho better dog. Tho Widow
Cameron went about encouragingdogs
of every breed to Btnnd up for their
rights and to fight at tbo drop of the
hat It got bo there wns a scrapevery
half hour.

What tho Widow Cameron didn't do
to tbe town of Grahamsvlllecould not
be told in columns. Sbo woke It up.
Sbo bossed It Sbe terrorized It Sbo
madeit ovor Into a rapid town. When
It was realized tbat trade was Increas-
ing, strangers coming in and that a
railroad was a probability a public
meeting was called, and tbe citizens
subscribed$4,000 and bought tbe wid-
ow out and saw tbat sho left tbe towa
And yet asshe went she kicked Hiram
Bebee in tbe shins for cheating ber on
a load of wood and1 also cuffed Mosea
Dewberry np - to ,a peak for saying
that she couldn't get married if she
hada million dollars back of ber.

We are apt to consider tho suffra-

gist movement a new thing. Its pres-

ent Incentive Is now. For hnlf a cen-

tury women huve been entering fields
formerly occupied by men. and this has
changedthem from dependenceto in-

dependence. But so far back as his-

tory speakswomen have made efforts
to throw off the yoke nnd act and
think for themselves. They bnvo not
in past times grown gradually into
rwwer. Tbey have usually attempted
to graspand use It all at once unaided
by tho experienceof men.

When, many centuries ago, King
Pollclack died ho left the crown to bis
daughter,the PrincessMiranda. Queen
Miranda was one of thosewomen who
by nature crave leadership.Thequeen,
who from an early age had beenInter-

ested In tbe emancipationof ber sex,
upon ber accession proposed to keep
tbe power in her own bands. Sbe
would not be continually consulting
persons,as is common with presidents
of tho United States, nor would sho
permit ber beads of departmentsto dc-ba-to

with her. But she didn't intend
to bo autocntlc,sbo said.

What sbo did Intend was not to be
beaten hither and thither like a ship
without a rudder. Moreover, sbe prid
ed herself upon her legal attainments
and declnred that all ber acts should
be Judicial.

Soon after her accession while the
queen was holding an audience her
chief Justicebegged an interview and
stated tbat a certain tax that had been
proposed at ber Instigation was uncon-
stitutional. The queen heard blm
through to tbe end with difficulty
then Bald to blm:

"Your argumentsare all wrong. The
tax is nn excellent one. It will be
adopted."

"In what respect your majesty, are
my arguments defective?" asked the
chief Justice.

"I will not discuss tho matter," re-

plied tbe queen.
Tho chief Justicegave the queenone

look of astonishment nnd withdrew.
The ministerof foreign nffnlrs entered.

"Your majesty," ho said, "our neigh-
bors, the Polyphemlans,havo demand-
ed an Indemnity for an Incursion re-

cently madeby some of your subjects
Into their territory whereby much
grnin and other property were de-

stroyed."
"Give me nn accountof the matter."

said the queen.
Tho minister narrated thefacts, end-

ing up with the statement that tho
Polyphemlanswero entitled to be paid
for their losses.

"You are all wrong," said the queen.
"I am quite familiar with International
law, and In this case no indemnity
should bepaid."

"But your majesty"
"I will not discusstbe matter."
Tbe foreign minister, wbo had for

manyyearskept the late king at peace
with his neighbors, stood for a mo-

ment looking as If the earth bad
opened befoce him and waa about to
swallow bin op; then,bowing low, left
the royal presence.

Tbo next caller was tho minister of
state, wbo desired to dissuade tbe
queenfrom a bill shehad set her heart
on. It was to tax bachelors. He re-

ceived the samereplies as the others.
The queen said bo was all wrong in tho
matter.

"But yonr majesty has not heard
tbe reasonswhy I fear a detrimental
effect from this bill if passed."

"Nor do I wish to hear them. That
would Involve a discussion,and I will
not discuss thomatter."

The commanderin chief of the army
came In next Tho queen's foreign
policy was already showing signs of
disturbing her amlcablorelations with
neighboringpowers, and, fearing war,
be bad called with a view to urge an
tncreasoof the army.

"I am for peace," was the queen's
laconic reply to bis arguments.

"But, your majesty, there is an ad-
age'In time of peace prepare'"

Tho queen cut him short with tbe
nsunl refusal to discuss the matter,
and tbe generalgot out llko the rest

It was not long before tho minister
of Internal revenue nnnounced that
a mob bad gathered to resist the en-

forcement of the tax she had levied.
The ministerof foreign affairs reported
that tbo Polyphcmlaushad given ber
ambassadorbis walking papers. Tbe
minister of state sentword that nine-tenth-s

of the bachelorsof tho kingdom
had moved acrosstbo border into that
of tho Polyphemlans, thus depriving
her of their services in case of war
and becoming nn auxiliary to tbo king
of Polyphemla. Tho general in chief
of the army reportedthat a war being
at hand, ho would like instructions as
to tho dispositionof her meagerforces.

Tbe only one of these officials tbe
queen replied to was tbe general in
chief, whom sbe condescended to ask
what sho had better do. He replied
that any opinion from him would be
insubordinate. Inasmuch as he well
knew ber majestywas not accustomed
to discussber measureswith her beads
of departments.Besides, sinceshewas
for peace doubtless she bad other
methods of preserving it than by the
nboly method of war.
Therewasnow no time for the queen

to "discuss tbematter." for tbe Poly-pkemlan-a

came down with a large
amy, tbe vanguardof which was con-Fus- e'

of the taxed bachelors. 'The
aeea was deposed, and one of tbe

baasWlors, the worst old baldheaded,
snaggle toothed weaaan hater ataoagv
then, waa madeking.

' taranv
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?OW WACO

Superior Service

Waco to

Austin and

San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p. m.
Departs 10-4- p. in.

City Ticket Offie 110 th. St,

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

UDr. J. W. Du Vf
Eye, Ear, Notettffti. andThroat

tJ. GlassesKittfil'HB' I.ndy Attendant
Uei e.jull'eil oiUpp in West Texas

First National Hank Ilulldlni:
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

tntilMllllhliiiHillilf
I A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. J

VETERNARIAN
Graduateof Chicago Vcteraary College

Telephones - Office No. :
Fes. No. : .

-- I
' ' OFFICE Spencer & Richard r

Store, Haskell, Texa4 A

'

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Ha:kell. Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeceasesof Women
and Childrep. Also
Surgery.
Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

Machine in Oifict .

Dr. L. TAYLOR
General Practice

and Surgery
Ofiice over Spencer& Richardson
Rei. Phone 148 - Office Phone 82

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAL & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Vt, A Q. NKATIIhltY.

Physician and Surgeon,
OKKICE In Smith A Sotherlin HMk

Office 'phone No. GO,

Dr. NeatWy't Bra No. 23.

W. H. Murchison
LA WYER

Hask9ll, Texas

LI O. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OITlflCE IN

UcConnell IlullJ'g N W Cor Square

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnoll Bldg,

Subscribefor the FreePress.

..uuyfl, v; u

Notice of TrusteeSale
(Of Sn&erton Compress riant,

Saperton,Texas.)
STATE OFTEXAS.
County of Haskell,I

Notice is hereby given that on

the 5th day of August. 1913, I,

B. M. Whiteker, Substitute
Trustee in a certain Deed of
Trust given by the Sagerton
CompressCompany ofSagerton,
Texas, to the Webb Press Com-

pany, Ltd., of Minden, La., of
date of November 4th, 1910,

and recordedin Feb 7th, 1911,

in Vol. No. 10, pages 373-37- 4 of
the Deed of Trust records for
Haskell County, Texas, will

sell to the highest bidderat pub
lie outcry in front of the Court-

housedoor in Haskell, Haskell
County, Texas, the following
property to-wi- t: "Five acresof
land, and all improvement?
thereon,being the entire com-

pressplant at Sagerton. Texas,
more particularly described as
follows: Being a part of the
Thomas Early Survey No. (39).
Certificate No. 108. Patent No.

(55), Vol. 20, and more fully de-

scribed in a Deed from F.
Henry to F. M. Youngkin and
recorded in Vol. 47, page 21 ol

the Deed Records for Haskell
County, Texas, ami later from
F. M. Younkin to The Sagerton
Compress Company and from
The Sagerton Compress Com-

pany to SagertonCompressCom-

pany, referencebeing made to
said deedson record at Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas, for fullei
descriptionpf said land; togeth-

er with all improvements there
on of whatever nature, consist-
ing chiefly of one 80" Webb com-

pound lever 2000 ton compress,
together with boiler, heater,
pump, furnacefor boiler, foun
dation for compress, all of the
compress sheds, platforms,
buildings, water tank, tools, and
all other fittings and fixtures of
whatevernature theretobelong-
ing and constituting a part of
said compress-- plant situated on
the abovedescribed five Acres of
ground, at Sagerton, Haskell
County, Texas: And, whereas
the said Webb Press Company
Ltd., of Minden, La., are the
lejial holder and owners of the
lien described in the above said
Deed of Trust and that Sager-
ton CompressCompany of Sager-
ton, Texashave made default in
the paymentthereof of the part
due and pastdue together with
all accrued interest thereon;
And whereas I have been re-

questedby the WebbPressCom-

pany Ltd., of Minden, La., to
enforce said Trust.

Witnessmy hand this the 7th
day of July A. D 1913.

B. M. Whiteker,
SubstituteTrustee.

A Good Investment.
W. D. Magli, a well known

merchant of Whitemound, Wis.,
bought a stock of Chamberlain's
medicineso as to be able to sup-
ply them to his customers. After
receiving them he was himself
taken sickand saysthat onesmall
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
wasworth more to him than the
cost ot his entire stock of these
medicines. For saleby All Dealers

Estray Notice
In compliancewith the law and

upon the return of E. L. Ridling,
County Commissioner for Pre-
cinct No. 2, Haskell County, Tex--a,

I hereby give notice that there
has beenfound running at large,
and not estrayed, the owner of
which is unknown,

"One mousecoloredmare mule,
14 hands high, no brand. Big
scar on top of hip, lame in right
hind foot, ear spilt. About 16 or
18 yearsold, in thin order.',

Said animal now rangingin the
neighborhoodof C. J. Levy, if not
legally proven away by the owner
thereof, within twentydays from
date hereof, the same will be ad-
vertised, and said Commissioner
will proceed to sell the same ac-
cording to law.

Dated Haskell Texas this 1st
day of July, 1913.

R. R. English, County Clerk.
By Chas. E. McFatter, Deputy.

Let the FreeJ?ressdo your job
printing. We ore prepared to
pleaseyou.

Mill Ml" mm -

.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
Tin1 Sr.i;n oi Ti'xn. (.'uiiuty of

Haski'll.
H. A IJiinn-s- . No. ll.'U, vs.

D. W. Kr nl. In the 1h.
t rict Conn ol II nkell Cuiitity,
Stateof IVxtitf.

Wht'ii'iH by virtue of nn order
of sale i surd out, of tlu District
Court of lluxkfll county. T'Xu.h

lou n jmij.nnt'iit rendered in said
i ourr on the 'Jnh diiv of .Muv
A D. UHil.-fi- i fnvor'of It. A.
Mariiy niitl in favor of The
FarmersVntional Bunk of lias-M- l.

Texas.njraiiiHr D. W. Hur-

ler in the abovestyled and num-
bered cause on the docket of
-- aid court,, I did on the 10th
day of .Inly 1!)1.'5 at 10 o'clock
A.' M., levy upon, seize and
take into my possession the
following deM'i'ihod property,
towir:

All that certain tract or parcel
of laud,sittiared in Haskell conn-- t

Texas and in the Highland
Addition to the town of Has-
kell, known and described as
lots Xos. five (.") and six (0) in
Itlaek No. Fifteen (l.") of satd
Highland Addition, according
to the mapor pint of said ad-

dition ivooided in the deed te-cor-

of HihMI county, j Texas.
And i n the fifth dav of Aug--gusr1-

.

A. D lOl.'t, being the first
Tuesdayof said month, between
the hoiii of 10 o'clock A. M.
and 4 o'clock l M. on said day.
at the Court llon.se door of said
county, I will offer for sale
and sell at public auction
for cash,all rlie nhove describ-
ed property, same being fore-
closureof vendor's liensias they
existed on the .'50th day of Aug-
ust 19 1;:?.

Datedat Haskell, Texas this
10th dav of Jalv. 191.-J-

.

' W. V. AHen, Sheriff
Haskell Co. Texas.

By M. S Edwards, Deputy.

For Cuts, Burns, and Bruises

In every home there should be
a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
ready to apply in every case of
hums,cuts, woundsor scalds. J.
H. Polanco, Delvalle, Tex.. R No
2; wiites: ''Bucklen's Ar;iica
Salve saved my little "girl's cut
foot. No one believed it could
be cured." The world's best
salve, Onlv 25c Recommended
by Jas. R. Walton.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Lee Piersou, No 1 032, vs. S.

H. Foster, et al. The State ot
'Texas,County ot Haskell.

hereus.by viiiue of an or-
der of saleissue I ut of the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell county,
Texas,undera judgment render-
ed in said Court on June 9th
1913, in the above numbered
and st, led cause pending on
the docketof said Court in fav-
or of Lee I'ierson and in favor
of the Haskell State Bunk,
againstS. H. Footer, I did on
10th day of July A. D. 1913,
levy upon, seizeund take into
my possession the following
described property to-wi- t: All
that certain tract or parcel of
land in Haskell, Texas, being a
part of the Peter Allen survey,
No. 140, certificate No. 130,
patented to the heirs of Pejer
Allen, by patent No. 303; Vol.
17, the samebeing Block No. 4
which is 93x140 feet, as the
sameis shown by-- ii map or plat
of Baldwin's Addition to the
town of Haskell, recordedin the
deed records of Haskell count'
Texas, and to which reference
is heromade for a more com-
pletedescription of said Block 4.

And on the 3th duy of August
1913, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between tho hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. und 4 o'clock
P. M. on said day, at the court
house doorof euid county, I will
o7er for sulo and sell, at public
auction for cash, all the
above described property,same
being a foreclosure of vendors
liens as they existedon 4th day
of November. A. D. 1908.

Dated at Haskell, Texan, this
10th day of July A. I). 1913.

W. C. Allen, Sheriff
HaskellCounty,Tox,

By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

Causes of Steaach Troubles.
Sedentaryhabits, lack of out

door exercise, insufficient masti-
cation of food, constipation,a tor-
pid liver, worry and anxiety,
partakingof food and drink not
suited to your ageand occupa-
tion. Correct your habits and
take Chamberlain'sTablets and
you will soonbe well again. For
sale by All Dealers.

Come to the FreePresatforyour
warranty deeds, We have them
with or without the vendor's lien

(clause.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Heal Estate) .

By virtue of an Order of Sale,
out'of the Honorable Di-

strict Court of Haskell County,
on the 1st day of July, A. D.
11)1 Jl, in the caseof The Ameri-
can Home L'fe Insurance Co.,
versus,C. M. Strickland et al.,
No. 14120, and to me, as Sheriff,
directedand delivered, I have
levied upon this 9th day of July
A. J). I91'l, and will, between the
hours ot 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock P. M., on the first
Tuesdayin August A. D. 1913.
it being; the fifth day of said
month, at the Court House door
of said Haskell County, in ihe
town of Haskell, proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest, which
('. M. Strickland, J. I, Hartlett.
I. E. Sessions, H. S. Ilngsdale,
F. O. Campbell, Frank Smith, E.
C. Mans, .1. L. Golden aud U.
H. Couch had on the lGth dnv
of October,A. D, 1908, or n't

any time thereafter, of. in mid
to the following' described prop-
erty, to-wi- t: The Northeast
quarterof 13, Block 40,
H ' T C Ry. Co. Certificate No.
28--1 90S, in. JlnsMl comity.
Texastfbout 20 miles Northeast
ot Haskell T.kxjss, and generally
known as the Strickland place,

property being levird on us
the property of C. M. Strick-
land, .1 I. Hartlett, J. E. Ses-
sions, R. S. Hngsdale, F. O.
Campbell, Frank Smith, E. 0.
Marrs. J. L. Golden and G. R.
Couch, to satisfy a judgment
nmountiiigto$2021.47,in favor
of The Americuu Home Life In-

suranceCo , and a judgment in
tavorofG. R. Couch" against
abovenamedparties for ?2S8.-7-3

and costs of suit.
(Jiven under niv hand thi--9t- h

day of July A. D. 1913.
W. Allen, Sheriff
Haskell County, Texas

By M. S. Edwards,Deputy.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,!
Lucas County. J

s

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner ot the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
business in the city of Toledo,
Cjunfyand State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay thesum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
eachand every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my psesence,this sixth
day of December,A. D. 1886. ,

(Seal) A.W.,Gleason.
Notary Public".

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfacesof
the system. Send for testimon-
ials free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(RealEstate)

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued out of tho Honorable
District Court of Hall Countv,
on tho 7th day of July A. I).
1913, in the case of Fred Swift
versus V. L. Gibbs, et al No.
009, and to me, as-

- Sheriff,
directedand delivered, I have
levied upon this 9th duy of July
A. D. 1913, and will between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m
and 4o'clock p. in., on the first
Tuesday in August A. I). 1913,
it being tho fifth day of said
month, at theCourt Housedoor
of suid Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, proceed to sell
at public auction to tho highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which

L. Gibbs and A. M. --Gibbs
had on tho 2nd day of April,
A. 1). 1912. or at any time
thereafter, of, in and to tho fol-
lowing described property, to-wi- t:

Lot No. 5, in Block No. 5,
in tho May Addition to the
town of Rule, Haskell County,
Texas,saidpropertybeinglevied
on as the property"of W. L.
Gibbs and A. M, Gibbs to satify
a judgement amounting to
$299.75, in favor of Fred Swift
and costsof suit.

Given under my hand this 9th
day of July A. D. 1913.

W.C. Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County. Texas.

By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

Uriah Jones, Hezekiahs.Brown
and JohnPeterSmith all say that
Hunt'sLightning Oil stopsneural--

Jia, rheumatismand other pains
try a 50c or 25c bottle from

your druggist.
--tz T

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

Real Estate
By virtue of an alias execution

issuedoutof theHonorable Coun-
ty Court of Haskell County, on
the 2Gth day of Juno A. D. 1913.
in the case of Columbus Piano
Company versus, Conley-Corbe- tt

PianoCompany, et al, No. 445, ,

and to mef as Sheriff, directed
and delivered, I have levied up- -'

on this 30th, day of June A. D.
1913, and will, between the
hours of10o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-
day in August A. D. 1913, it be-- 1

ing the 5th day of said month,
at the court House door of said
Haskell County in the town of
Haskell, proceed to sell at pub-
lic auction to the highestbidder,
for cashin hand, all the right,
title and interest which J. D,
Kinnison had on the 30th d&y of
JuneA. D. 1913, or at any time
thereafter, of, in and to the fol-
lowing described property, to-wi- t:

One-thir-d of the Westpart of
section No. 89 in Block No. 1,
H & T C Ry. Co. land in Haskell
County. Texas, same being ab
stract No. 288, and the part
hereby levied upon being des-
cribed as follows: "Beginning
at a stakeon the South line of
surveyNo. 50, made for George
Harris, same being the N. , W.
Cornerof said Section No. 89;
ThenceEast 1010 vrs. to the N.
E, Cornerof this tract; Thence
South 633 1-- 3 vrs to the .S E.
Cor. of this tract; Thence West
1010 vrs to the S. W. Corner of
this tract in the west boundary
line of Section No. 89; Thence
North with the west boundary
line of said section 633 1-- 3 vrs
to the place of beginning, con-
taining 113 1-- 3 acres and being
known as the north one-thir- d of
the A J. Coleman tract and be-
ing located about12 miles south-
west from the town of Haskell."

Said property being levied on
asthe property of J. D. Kinni-
son, to satisfy a judgment
amounting to 217. 44, in favor of
Columbus Piano Company, and
costsof suit.

Given undermy handthis 30th
day of June A. D. 1913.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff HaskellCounty, Texas.

By M. S. Edwards,Deputy.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an alias execu-
tion issued out of the Honor-
able District Court of Lubbock
County on the 27th day of May
A. D. 1913, in the caseof J. L.
Coleman versusJ. D. Kinnison
as principal and S. E. Coleman
as endorserNo. 735, and to me,
asSheriff, directedand deliver-
ed, I havelevied upon this 1st
day of July A. D. 1913, and will
betweenthe hoursof 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the
first Tuesdayin August A. D.
1913, it being the 5th day of said
month, at the Court House door
of said Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, proceedto sell
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which
J. D. Kinnison had on the 1st
day of July A. 1). 1913, or at
any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t: All that certain
tractQr parcelof land, in Haskell
County, Texas,same being one-thir- d

of the westpart of section
No. 89, in Block No. 1, H&TC
Ry., Co. land, same being ab-

stractNo. 288. The tract here-
by offeredfor sale being more
particularly descibedas follows:
Beginning at a stake on the
south line of Survey No. 50,
madefor Geo. Harris, same be-
ing the N. W. Cornerof Section
No. 89; Thenceeast1010 vrs. to
the N. E. Corner of this tract;
Thencesouth633 1-- 3 vrs. to the
S, E. Cornerof this tract;Thence
west 1010 vrs to the S. W. cor-ri- er

of this tract, in the west
boundaryline of Section No. 89;
Thence North with the west
boundary line of said Section
No, 89, 633 1--3 vrs to the place
of beginning; containing113 1--3

acres' of land and being the
north one-thir- d of the tVT J.
Coleman tract.

Said property being levied on
asthe property of J. D. Kinni-
son to satisfy a judgement
amountingto $367.18, in favor
of J. L. Coleman and costs of
suit.

Given undermy hand this 9th
day of July A, D. 1913.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By M. S, Edwards, Deputy....
Let the FreePressdo your Job

Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship andprice. Let usfigure with
you on your next order,

Church Directory.
MUST l'KKSUYTl-.ltlA- CHUKCII

l'rciichln first nnil crotiit SuiitlajB In ench

month, holh murnliiK nncl riinht.
ltr.V. J. K. U.OV1). Pastor.

Sumlny School every Sundaynt 10 u. m.
t'rnyer mcctlnff every Wednesday evening.
The public is cordially Invited to attend all of

theseservices.

FtKST CIIKISTIAN CHUKCII

Nn pastorat present.
SundaySchool, 10 n. m.

N. McNKIt.I.. Supt.
C. W. II. M. meets the first Tuesday in each,

month. MKS. S. G.UEAN. Pres.
Ladies Aid Society meets every Monday.

MRS. W. F. DUAI'CK. I'res.

IMITIST CHUKCII

SundaySchool 10 o'clock a. m.- O, II. N0IIMAN, Sunt..

SK. n. V. I'. U. 7:.0 p. .n.
JK. H. Y. I'. U. 5 p. m.
Sunbeams3:30 11'. m.
Ladies Aid 4 p. m. Monday.
Prayer mcctini: 8:15 p. m. Wednesday.

MKTHODIST CHUKCII

Preachingevery Sundayat 11 n.m. nnd 8.15 p.m.
HKV. W. P. GAKVIN. Pastor.

SundaySchool 9.45 a. m.
J. O. CH1TWOOI). Supt.

Senior l.cnuueevery Sundaynt5 p. m.
IntermediateL?aguc everySundayat 4 p. m.
Junior LcnKuc every Sundayat 4 p. m.
Prnver meetingevery Wednesday nlnht.
Woman's Missonary Society every Monday 4 p. m
StewardsmcctinK Friday night before each sec-

ond Sunday.
Choir Practice everyFriday ninht at 8 o'clock

Vacation land is
calling now, and it
only remains for
you to make tip your
mind when and where
to go.

The low fares, to more
than a hundred attractive
resorts, and the conveniences
to be had in reaching them will

, help you solve the question.

For fares.,berthsor any other travel
mtViiution desired, address

. Lj. Vrusll, General Paiscngcr Agent
Knty Building, Dallas, Tet.

rr- - -- 'j.s U,lwJtC TRAINS

More Visitors
THAN EVER BEFORE
ARE BEING BENE-
FITED BY THOSE
WONDERFUL
WATERS AT

Mineral Wells
Now is theTime to Go

Excursion Rates
Daily

Ask T. & P. Railway Agents
for Particulars or Write

A. P. BELL GEO. 0. HUNTER
A.O.P.A. O.P.A.

PALLAS, TEXAS,
xAugust is th Big

Month at4h Wolls

The Free Press"desires to call '
specialattentionto its job depart-
ment. We are prepared to tura
out as high class job printing as-yo-u

can get anywhere. Thereis-n-o

needto sendanyprinting away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou-- "
in workmanship, material and"
price.
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